Tim C ulkin P laces First;
Lean ne AAoore Second In
Fifth A n n u a lS p e llin g
THE SECRETARY FAINTS AND everyone gathers
round to see what's going on during the Chatsworth
High school music department's anriual musical to
be presented Friday, March 30 in the high school
gym. Shown are members of the cast; (on the floor,

to r.) Randy Edwards, Dale Sandoval, Donna
Branz, Georgia Durham, (standing, I. to r.) Connie
Bell, Rita Hoover, Janet Scher, Jayne Edwards, Vipki
Edwards, Allen Edwards, Kathy Kemnefz, and Vicki
Thomsen.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

H .S . M u s ic D e p a r t m e n t T o P r e s e n t
" W h e r e Is T h e M a y o r ? " F r id a y N ig h t
Stuilcnts in the Chatsworth High school
music departm ent are diligently rehearsing
the musical comedy. "W here Is The Mayor?",
to be performed F'riday, March iJO at 8 p.m. in
the high school gym.
The story concerns a mayor who con
veniently disappears when asked to sign a
contract for a new highway that seems to go
nowhere. Hill as the story unfolds, it is
revealed that the highway does go somewhere
and it tells where the mayor goes tw).
The production, with a cast of eighteen, is

under the direction of Mrs. Eiarbara K reitler
and Wayne Benson. The cast includes Donna
Hranz, Dale Sandoval, Kandy Kdwards. Dawn
Aberle, Susan Flessner, Paul Kezis, Jeff
Ready. Rick Teegarden, Vicki Thomsen.
Kathy Kemnetz. Nancy Schade. Jayne
Kdwards. Vicki Kdwards. Janet Scher, Allen
Kdwards, tieorgia Durham, Rita Hoover, and
Connie Hell.
A fifteen piece stage band will provide
music for the comedy. The stage band is

comprised of (,'olleen Irwin, Tim Scott, .Mary
Donna ('ulkin, Vicki Hornickel, le d Takasaki,
Dan S terrenberg. .Mick Rosendahl, Jim
l.ivingston. Dave Milstead. Chrisli Nichols,
Shelly Schade, Hi-cky Kdwards, Mike (,'lore,
Dick I.ivingslon. Tim Hlair. and .Mrs. Wayne
Henson.
Tickets are on .sale now and can he
purchased from any high school music
student. The public is cordially invited to
attend. Remember, the show giH“s on Friday,
March 30 at h p.m. inThe high schiMil gym.

T o w n B o a rd D is c u s s e s
B u s in e s s m e n B u rn in g G a r b a g e
A n d G a r b a g e P ick-U p
I^roblem.s of local bO.sinessmen burning
garliage behind their places of business and
garbage pickup for bu.sinesses were the main
Items of discussion at the Town Board meeting
on Tue.sday, Mar* 27, in the town council room
A lo<-al businessman has received a letter
from John Satter, Stale’s Attorney, slating
that if he didn't quit burning behind his place
of biisine.ss, he would be prosecuted.
After the businessman received the letter,
he confronted Mayor A. D. Askew with the
question, ‘‘Kveryone else up and down main
street is burning out behind their buildings;
why can't I"’ ”
Mayor Askew told the businessman that
there wasn't anything he could do about it. If
someone wanted to press the issue, he could
sign a complaint and the businessman would
be prosecuted according to regulations set
down by the Knviroqmental Protection
Agency
Several other businessmen were then

warned about what might happen, which
brought up another complaint from tlie
busine.s.smen. Several wanted to know about
garbage pick-up for tlieir bu,sine.s.sess and whyafter all these year, they were now being
charged for pick-up.
Mayor .Askew stated that the town is under
contract with Benny FosleCf owner of the
fentral Illinois Dispo.sal Service, for garbage
pick-up for residences only. The town is not
responsible for pick-up for the busines.ses.
The board suggests that anyone who is not
.satisfied with their pick-up or charges should
contact Foster at Oibson City
In other business, the txiard granted
permi.ssion to the Freshman class to u.se the
railroad park on Satur.lay, Apr 28 for a car
wash
They also discu.ssed a letter from the town
engineers concerning the blacktopping of a
road in the Flessner Subdivision. Trustee John
Kane told the board that he had talked to

Flessner and he had agreed to fix the road to
meet the engineer s requirements so that the
road could bt* blacktopped
The board also discussed a letter from their
attorney to Tim's Shell Service Station, stating
that they must install an oil cr grease trap to
sufficiently lake care of the waste which has
lx>en clogging up the pipes along old Route 24.
This trap must bt' installed within 30 days and
must meet the approval of the town's
engineers.
Several water line problems were di.scu.s.sed
by the board memliers. with the board
agreeing to help the William Durantes find a
new water tile at The Grand building and also
to assist Willis Pearson with a water line
problem at his residence.
The board members voted to accept a bid
from Bill Rebholz for a 20 horsepower, three
pha.se general purpose motor at a cost of $2.'t0,
complete, including delivery
Trustee Joe VanAnwerp. Civil Defen.se
Director, reported on the local Civil IXden.se
organization and a C D meeting h f had
attended in Champaign
Resident IX'puty John Wiles was present
and asked the board to remind town people
that book salesmen, etc. must have a permit
signed by the clerk. Siilesmen outside town
limits must have a permit signed bv the
County Sheriff
Virgil Culkin, town clerk, told the board that
he had been informed that the old St'ars
building which had Ix'en the proposed sight of
a shelter care home, did not pass state
inspection. Culkin slated that Robert Nevitt.
who was planning the shelter home, has not
given up and is looking for a different location
In final busine.ss. the board appropriated
money to pay bills

C h a ts w o r th
In te r s e c tio n
T o G e t L ig h ts
THE AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 613 and the Auxiliary honored
four 53 year members during the post's 54th anniversary Sunday
evening at the legion home.
Honored were Jim Mauritzen (left), C. L. Ortman (right), and Steve
and Jess Herr, both who were not present, Mauritzen is a charter
member of .the local post,and Ortman has been a member of the
local post for 53 years and a member of the Pontiac post for one
year.
They each received a golden certificate of honorary membership
from Noble Pearson, past Commander, in the absence of
Commor>def Karl Weller.
Plaindealer Photo

•iitna

A proposal to rebuild the shoulders and light
the intersection of the U. S. 24 bypass and the
Chatsworth road was among 49 road improve
ment projects on which bids were opened
Wednesday in Springfield.
The job had an estimated cost of $82,400 for
the intersection one mile west of Chatsworth.
ahd Howard Arnold Contruction company of
Fairbury was the apparent low bidder with a
figure of $82,419.
Another Livingston county project on the bid
list involved 3.92 miles of pavement on
Interstate 55 between a point a half-mile south

Tim Culkin, an eighth grader at Chatsworth
Junior High school, won first place in the fifth
annual spelling bee contest at Chatsw orth
Junior High school on Friday, March 23. He is
the son of Francis Culkin of Chatsworth.
.Miss Leanne Moore, daughter of .Mr. and
.Mrs. .Max Moore of Chatsworth, was second
place winper. She is a .seventh grader.
.Mrs. Darrell .Sy. speech coach, pronounced
the words to the twenty-six participants in
the spelling bee. She is a Chatsworth Junior
High Language Arts instructor.
Mike Lidy. Junior High Language A rts
instructor, and Miss .Susan A nkenbrandt.
Junior High .Math instructor, were the judges.
.Miss Moore misspelled the word, "zinc",
throwing the contest to Culkin. w ho was then
required to spell the word Miss Moore had
]ust missed and then correctly spell the word,
opposite".
Some of the words that participants missed
were receipt, foreign, hoax, received, poultry,
apology, island, anthem, analysis, immense,
resem b lan ce, k id n ap p ed . b u g le r, and
cemetery.
Those .ith. Hth. 7th. and 8th graders who
participated were .Mike Buell. Cris Carrico,
Tim Culkin, Jon 1tiller. Lynn Diller. Susan
Fortenberry, 1‘ntty Franey, Cathy Galloway.
Roxanne Gardner. Rich Gillette, Gail Hemin
over. Jeff Hoelscher, and Melanie Irwin.
Also. David Kahle, Ed Kapper, Kristi
Kemnetz, Jim Kemnetz. Kelly Kent. Kathy
Kent, Joan Kiirlenbach. Leanne .Mixire. Cindy
Sanders. Sabrina Sanders. David Shipley, Jon
Takasaki. and Bill Flessner.
Culkin and Miss .Moore traveled to I'ontiac
on Saturday. March '24 where they represent
ed Chatsworth in the Liv'fiTgston County
spelling bee, sponsored by the I’eoria Journal
Sfar
Culkin placed fourth out of "27 contestants
and Miss Moore placed eighth. Culkin
misspelled the word. ' alphalH-ti/.e", and .Miss
MiMire misspelled the word, "lethal". The
winner of the County Spelling Bee. Debbie

T ic k e t
A f t e r

K i m m e l
C r a s h

Kevin Kimmel of Chatsworth vva.s ticketed
for violation of classification after he crashed
his 1972 Yamaha into the side of Mrs Judy
Green's 19<)5 Mustang on Monday. Sfar 2fi. at
approximatelv 5 p in at the corner of Oak and
Fifth ■
Kimmel w;is traveling soulli on Fifth and
Mrs Green was traveling east on Oak
Kimmel apiiarentiv did not sec the Green car.
No one was iniureil
.Approximatelv $200 damage resiilti-d to the
Kimmel Yamaha and $100 damage to the
Green car

B a rk e rs
To H o st
S tu d e n t

.A F ,S Interruitional in New A'ork has
selected the Ru.s.sell Barker famiK to host a
foreign stiuleiil during the l!i7.'i-74 school vear
The Barkers are vet to be notified atxiut the
student's name and location

To Sp o n so r
S m o rg a sb o rd
The Senior Class of Chatswiirth High school
is sponsoring a sniorgastiord in conjunction
with the High Schixil .Musical on T'ridav.
March 30. The smorgasbord will precede the
musical, with serving from to 7:1.5 (i.m. in
the high schiKil oafeleria.
A Senior Class spokesman stated that
Father ( harles Karl of the Sts. 1‘eter and Paul
Catholic church, Chatsworth, has given
special permission to the Catholics so that
they can eat meat on Friday.
All proceeds from the smorgasbord will be
used tow ards the S^enior class trip. Advance
tickets are now on sale by Senior class
members, and tickets can be purchased a t the
door.

TIM CULKIN (LEFT) WON FIRST PLACE in the Fifth Annual Spelling
Bee contest at Chatsworth Junior High school last FrieJay. Shown
with Culkin are Mrs. Darrell Sy, (center) spelling coach; ancf Leanne
Moore, (right) who won second place. Both Culkin and Miss Moore
advanced to the* I ivingston County Spelling Bee at Pontiac on
Saturday. Culkin placed fourth and Miss Moore plocec! eighth in the
County contest.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes
Thorne of Odell, will advance to the S tate
Spelling Bee, in which 23 counties will
.participate.
Mrs. Sy, who accompanied them to the
county Spelling Bee. said that the contestants
went through a total of 19.5 words Ix-fore
there was a chamfiion ( ounly officials told
her that this was the first contest in which the
contestants had to go through that many

words before a w iniyr was named
ftol h t ulkin and .Miss Moore received a
certificate signed hy Robert E. Sfuckey,
superintendent of the l.'nit 1 schools; and by
the publisher of the Journal Star. They also
received a button with ' Word F reak" w ritten
on It ami ,i paper m ale pen with the
insenption. I97:t Journal S tar Spelling Bee
.Award' on it

$35 Taken In
School Burglary
.Approxim.itely $35 vva.s taken from the pop
machine and from several teachers' desks at
Ghalsvvorth High schiKil on Wedne.sdav. March

anottier burgiarv ix curred Thursday night
tile .srhool in .Strawn

21

Hesident [lepiity .lohn Wiles, who is
investigating the incident, .said that entry was
gained through a window that was pried open
in the back of the schiMil
The padUx'ked d'lor leading up to the first
floor and the door to High .school principal
Leeon t'arnco's office were both pried open
The kevs to the pop imichine and to the class
rooms were taken from t'arnco's office
I.aRov Bavston. s c Ik k i I lanilor, di.scovcretl
the brcak-in when he <amc ti>work Wednesdav
morning Lieutenant .loe t-'erguson of the
Livingston Countv I’olu c (Iffice. I’ontiac. is
assisting IVpiity Wiles with ilie investigation
.A similar burgiarv icciirrcd at the F'orrest
school on the same evening. Wedne.sdav. and

C h o r u s W in s
1S

t ;

Band

2nd

h.iirliury was the site of this year s Illinois
tirade SchiMil Assix-iation dislricl orgamza
tioiial contest for Junior High hands and
choruses (in .Saturday, March 24, the
Chatsworth tirade schiKil band and chorus
went there to perform and be judged.
The mixed chorus performed three songs,
Mary and Martha", a spiritual; "Sing A
Rainbow”, by .Arthur Hamilton; and "Catch A
Falling .Star", arranged by Hawley Ades.
They received a first division rating and
will have the opportunity to com pete in the
state contest on May 5.
The Grade school band performed "March
of the Irish Guard", by James Playboi; "Salute
to Brahnts". by John Kinyon; and "O verture:
The Court of Henry VIII", by John Cacavas.
The band received a s c ^ n d division rating.

To S e rv e
P la t e L u n c h
A t F le a M a rt
An added attraction a^ this month’s flea
market will lx- a plate lunch meal prepared
and .served tiv the fhatsworth American
Legion \uxiliarv
The flea market, sponsored by the American
Legion I’ost No 81.3, will begin at 8 a m. and
conclude at 4 p in at the legion hall.
Traeger Ko.senlxxiin. chairman of the flea
markets, says that tins April flea market
should prove to be a good one as all the spaces
have tx'cii sold out to dealers. The public is
invited

N o in ju r ie s
In M a r c h 2 1
A c c id e n t
No one was injured in a one car crash
Wednesday. Mareh 21 four miles south of
Route 24 and six miles west of Route 47.
la-land Livingston of Chatsw orth, driver of
a 196.') 2-d(X)r Chevrolet, reportedly, came
over the top of a hill and into a curve.
Not being familiar with the road, he lost
control of the car. which slid into a ditch and
rolled over.. The car was a total losa. JamM
Wiles of Chatsworth was a pasaengdr in the
car.
'^
' i',
Trooper John D iltm er of the Ulinnia FoKm
investigated. No tickets were iaatiedt..,-ifi^-;_?

a
S

•c r

Father Karl Leads Discussion
On« of fhoadvantagt of a /ob
os fhfs on# Is that you'ra
Ikivftod fo /usf a b o u t ev e ry th in g .
^Outing

m y e d ito n h ip o f this
p a p e r , I h a v e r e c e iv e d nu m erou s
ktvita tlo n s
to clu b
m eetin g s,
b a n q u e ts, e tc. that h a ve b e en
m o re than fu st a "You can com e
a n d ta k e p ic tu re s a t 7 :3 0 an d then
le a v e " ty p e o f In vita tio n .
I w o u ld lik e to than k all the
clubs a n d o rg a n iza tio n s in the
com m unity an d a ll th e cla sse s and
clu bs at th e sch o o l fo r the m any
' In vita tio n s w h ich I h a ve re c e iv e d
du rin g th is tim e.
I am q u ite w illin g to co o p e ra te
w ith you if you w ill in turn
' co o p e ra te w ith m e. If you w ou ld
lik e p ictu re s ta k e n o r a sp e cia l
a rticle w ritte n , ca ll m e b e fo re the
m eetin g and let m e kn ow .
The m a jo rity o f th e o rg a n iza 
tions in tow n o re co o p e ra tin g w ith
this re q u e st, but th e re a re still a
fe w w ho m ust fe e l that th e ir club
Is the on ly o n e I h a ve to co v e r. I'm
sorry, but this isn't th e ca se.
W ell, I sta rte d this item out w ith

ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Ta the legal voters, residents of the
Tewa of Germanville in the County of
Livingston and S tate of Illinois, that
thei4nnuof Tofm Meeting of said Town
will take place on
Tuesday, April 10,1973
being the 2nd Tuesdy of said month
at the hour of 7:00 o'clock P.M. at
Germanville Town Hall
ior the transaction of the miscellaneous
bnainess of the said town; and after a
M o ^rato r having been elected wiH
proceed to hear and consider reports of
officers, to appropriate money to
defray the necessary expenses of the
Town and decide on such measures as
may, in pursuance of law, come before
the meeting; and especially to consider
and decide the following;
-oDiscuss the transfer of Federal Reve
nue money to be used for Highway
purposes.
-oDated March 31. 1973.
CLAUDE P. FREEHILL

a than k you an d e n d e d It w ith a
com plaint, that Isn 't too b a d fo r an
e d ito r. Is It?

-oS p e a k in g o f In v it a t io n s , I
re c e iv e d an in vitation from M rs.
D orothy P ea rson an d h e r fourth
g ra d e cla ss to a tten d a little play
and tea the fourth g ra d e rs w e re
having on M onday. M an y o f the
pa ren ts had tu rn ed out to se e
their star p e rfo rm e rs. Both skits
w e re w e ll p re se n te d an d the
ch ild ren d id 'a m a rvelo u s job of
servin g .
Thanks to M rs. P ea rson and the
fourth g ra d e rs fo r th e ir Invitation.

-oWho says schoo/ ad m in istrators
don't h a ve a se n se o f h u m o r?
Tuesday 1 w as out at the school
qu estion in g
th e
ad m in istrator
a b ou t the break-in.
They told m e that the burglar
(s ), in th eir e v en in g 's a ctivities,
sto le $35 and scra m b le d them 
se lv e s se v e ra l eg g s.
S tu ck e y .
u n s m ilin g .
th en
re m a rk e d . "It w a sn 't the m oney
that's both ering us. It's those
damn th ree e g g s, w hat w ith the
p rice o f eggs n o w a d a y s."
You have to k n o w M r. Stu ckey
to b e a b le to a p p re cia te this jo ke.
O f co u rse, he w a s only kidding I
-oI w as at the High school m usical
re h e a rsa l M onday night and it
lo o ks lik e it's going to b e a show
e v e ry o n e w ill w ant to se e .
From what I could tell, the
stud en ts have d o n e a g o o d fob of
m em orizing th e ir lines and the
ba ckgrou n d m usic o f the stage
band is superb.
The kids and th e ir two d irecto rs.
W ayne Benson and Barb K reitle r.
have spent m any long hours
reh ea rsin g and I h op e th e re w ill
be a good turn-out Friday night to
re w a rd them for th eir e ffo rts. The
show starts at 8 p.m . in the high
school gym.
-oA lso . the Sen ior class is having

Tlin Sts. Peter and Paul Atar and Roaary
met Tuesday evening, Mar. 37, in the Pariah
Hall. Rev. Charles led a discussion Jon “Synod
Six Papers.”
Mrs. Tom Gleimon, president, noted a
change in the Aprpil meeting. It will be a
mothw-daughter observance to be announced
lata*.
The May meeting will be May 22 at which
time installation of officers will be held.
Co-chairmen for the May 22 meeting will be
Mrs. Clifford McGreal and Mrs. Joe Hubly.
Co-chairmen for the March 27 meeting were
Mrs. John Kerrins and Mrs. Julia Stadler.
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M e t h o d is t
W o m e n R o ll
Bandages
The Evening Group of the United Metho
dist Women met Monday evening for a
continuation of their project of making
bandages. These will be packed and sent to an
African Mission hospital.
Mrs. John F ridm an led the Lenten
devotions, using the worship center featuring
two pictures. “The Last Supper" and "Christ
in the Garden". She expressed her own desire
to sometime paint the picture of 'The Last
Supper".
..
Mrs. Carl Fox, lesson leader, conducted a
survey with questions of how young people
respond to Christianity. At the business
meeting Mrs. F.L. Livingston spoke of the
need of funds for youth camp sites. The group
voted to give $10 to camps.
Mrs. Allen Diller gave the invocation to the
social hour. She and Mrs. Dale Irwin were in
charge of refreshments. Ten members and
three guests were present.
At the April meeting. Mrs. Leslie Hanna
will be the lesson leader, with Mrs. E.R.
Stoutemyer in charge of devotions. Mrs.
Wayne Cording and Mrs. F.L. Livingston will
be the social chairmen.

B r o w n ie s
"M ake E a s t e r
D e c o r a t io n s
The B ^ k n ies began making Easter
decorations at their Tuesday, Mar. 27, meeting
at the legion hall. They will finish making the
decorations next week.
They also sang songs, and played games.
Ulena Houser brought treats.
If any Brownies need more Girl Scout
cookies to sell, get them at Mrs. Steidinger's or
Mrs. Feely’s.
Reporters, Jill Dohman, Marlene Gerdes

MRS. DOROTHY PEARSON'S two fourth grade
social studies classes performed demonstrations of
festivals of India before on audience of nearly 30
parents on Monday ofternoon at the grade school.
They presented demonstrations of the Mefo and

at United Methodist Parsonage

Lest Ye Forget

\

Bankon
Sohigro.
Dayandnight
Time is your most precious springtime investment
That's why we put in the long hours we do To help you
make the most from the time you have. Besides roundthe-clock service, we offer you excellent equipment,
a complete line of fertilizers, pesticides, seed corn,
and plans to help you get the
biggest return for your
dollar: Go with Sohigro. Be S o h i g r o
cause there's a big differ
ence where you invest your Weoffer you more
time. And your mjpney.
_

ST^ W K IU JN O IS
JhN Schott, Mgr.
Pkona: itt-3321

'® '

' Food For Thought: Be cautious
when the sa lesm a n says he's got a
gift for you '. "Every yea r is leap
year to the p e d e stria n who
e x p e cts to l i v e ' .
"Too many
p e o p le w o rk th e m se lv e s to death.
in an e ffo rt to re tire .", and "It's
su rprising how m uch tim e on e
thinks he w ill h o v e tom orrow . "
Som e o f th e fin e st frien dsh ips
a re m ade at ch u rch .", so w hy not
plan to atten d the church o f your
choice this S u n d a y ? Until n e xt
week, rem em b e r "H appin ess is a
state o f mind- - -try to rem em ber
that w hen w o rrie d ."

THE CHATSWORTH
PLAINDEALER
EsIabUshed 1873
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
PubUshad Evary Thursday
JAMES H ROBERTS PubIMiar
Auilaan Hu(ha> Local Editor
Entcrad at Sacond Clati MaHar al Tha Pott OtNca
Chattwonh. Wlnoit. Undar Act of March 3, ll79
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TRKOUNTT AREA
One Tear S4 SO. Two Toart SI.SO
Sinila Copiat IS canlt
OUT OF TRKOUNTT AREA
ONE Taar IS OO: Two Toart S9.S0
Talaphona 63S-30I0

FOR SALE
Ustd 6th, 7th and 8th grad# Khool
d«ks and aaparata chain. $5 par w t

GtMTSW
ORTHGRADESCHOOL
PK63S-35S5

7 p.m.

Chatsworth unit of Homemakers Extension
association -. 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 3. at
home of Mrs. Wayne Sargeant. Local leader
lesson on Diet Foods. Fact or Fad.

U.F.O. members will go bowling on Sunday.
April 1 at 4 p.m. at Piper City. Meet at Ed.
Bldg, afterwards for refreshments.

Chatsworth United Methodist Women at
Educational Building, Thursday, April 5, 8:30
a.m. breakfast. Easter program.

A.F.S. barbeque is slated for Sunday, April
8 in the high school cafeteria.
•••*
TOPS weigh-in from 5:30 to 6 p.m. in the
basement of the United Methodist church on
Thursday, March 29.
-o-

Spring Festival at Evenglow Lodge,
Pontiac. Saturday, March 31, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Ruth Schlatter wishes to
express their deep appreciation to friends,
relatives, doctors, and nurses for the many
thoughts, prayers, and acts of kindness
extended to them during the illness and death
of their loved one.
. -I-
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P A L E N R E A L E S T A T E SA LES
&

Chatsworth Republican Women’s club will
meet Friday, April 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Miss Florence Flessner with Mrs. William
Zorn and Mrs. E. A. Dixon assisting. Mrs.
Gladys Rosendahl will have charge of the
program.
-o-

In s u r a n c e

L E O P A L E N AS7-8J48 - E R N IE SCHHOF *57-81*4 - O R E N N EL S O N *92-2201
JWIANNY S T E F F E N *92-2224 — Evenings *92-2855
— H E L E N HISH *92 218$

CHATSWORTH
ASK US TO SHOW YOU this four bedroom home with a new kitchen, new bath, in a
nice location that is selling for only $16,000.00.
87,9004)0 WILL BUY a cuU little two bedroom home with new waO to wall carpet
throughout.
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Costello's
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OPEN
S U P E R

U A L U

THE CHARLOTTE ,
METHODIST CHURCHES
at the Evenglow Lodge
March 31 at Pontiac.
Shown displaying soi
’^sold are (left to right) A
Haren, Mrs. Gerald Hi

HIBiai-fBII!

STS. PETER 8i PAUL PARISH
faUiei Charies Kail
Matin Sunday, 810 a.m.
IVeibiaidiy and Saturday, 7 30 a n
Saturday. 7:30p.m.
Conltuiona - Saturday. 4 to 5 p
GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pontiac. Illinoii
SUNDAY
Holy Communion. 7 30 and 9
Church School, 10a.m.

O F F I C E PH O N E A93-4322

H. S. Musical will be presented Friday,
March 30 at 8 p.m. in the high school gym.
-oInter-church choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 29 at the First Baptist
church.
Study and prayer group Friday. March 30.

p.m. Local United Methodist Women to
participate.
-o-

■O'

PRICESEFFECTIVEMARCH29THRUSUNDAYAPRIL 1
a sm orgasb ord that sa m e even ing
from 5 to 7:15 p.m . in the high
school ca fe te ria . Th ese kids are
trying to raise m oney for their
class trip, so plan to com e a little
ea rly for the m usical and eat your
su pper at the sch ool too.

Divali festivals which they have been studying in
social studies. Here, are some of the young actors
and actresses in their costumes.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes
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SI PAUL S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAI
Siilh and Wahiul SltMls
Chatsworth III
Rev W C Buimeistei. Pastor
IHURSDAT March 29
330 pm 8th grade conlirmatM
' 730 pm Inlet church choir le
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Lynettte kitd Brihn Martin of Gilman ap«nt
the weekend at the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford, while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martin,
were moving to their new home on Lake

■•r“ " f e
jh: ^

••■•1/jT

Iroquois.
Mrs. Isabelle McNertney of Bloomington
returned to her home on Monday after
visiting with her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es Mauritzen, .Mrs. Phil Hayes.
Sunday evening guests at the iJelmar h'ord
home were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Harding. They helped the Delmar Fords
celebrate their 3.5th wedding anniversary.
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ited Methodist Women to
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f Ruth Schlatter wishes to
?ep appreciation to friends,
s, and nurses for the many
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Mr. and Mrs. Jin- Hayes of Gridley were
callers Monday at the home of Mrs. Phil
Hayes.
Tim and Lori T eter and Mrs. Kdna Hanna,
all of Kankakee, spent from Thursday until
Sunday with Mrs. John Roberts. On Sunday.
Jerry T eters of Kankakee. Wayne Bertram of
Fairview Hts.. Junior Johnson of Blooming
tun, Keith Brucker of Melvin, and Johnny
Franey of Chatsworih helped Mrs. Roberts
gel lined up for the sale of her used farm
equipment which will l)e Friday.

THE CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES will jointly sponsor a booth
at the Evenglow Lodge Spring Festival on Saturday,
March 31 at Pontiac.
Shown displaying some of the items which will be
'sold ore (left to right) Mrs. Fred Immke, Mrs. Galen
Haren, Mrs. Gerald Harms, and Mrs. Lloyd Voss.

H f n il
STS. PETER ft PAUL PARISH

fattier Charles Kail

MaasM Sursday. 8-10 a.m Watkdays axcapt
Wecpiasdiy and Saturday, 7 30 a m Wednesday and
Saturday, 7 30|knfi.
Confessions •Saturday. 4 to 5 p m.
••a
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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pontiac, IlhrKMt
SUNDAY

'

•••

iREN NELSON «n-220l
lELEN HISH 4tM U S
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Items which will be sold include decorative wall
plaques, crocheted doiles. crocheted shrinks,
fantasy fur flowers, embroidered dish towels, and a
casserole carrier. All of the proceeds from the
Spring Festival will be used to offset the cost of
long term care in the Health Center.
Ploindealer Photo by A. Hughes

SUNDAY April 1
845 em Sunday school
1000 em Worship service
400 pm AduH mloimation class
6 30 pm Senior Lulhet League Bible study on
Ephesiins
MONDAY. Apid 2
330 pm Speciei confirmalion dess
7 30 pm Church Council
TUESDAY April 2
330 pffl 7lh grerJe confirmation class
730 pm ALCWBible study leaders
WEDNESDAY ApM4
7 30 pm Midweek Lenlen service Fellowship alter
service Choir alter fellowship houi
0

Holy Communion, 7 30and 9am
Church School. 10 a.m.

ST PAUL S IVANGUKAl LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sulh and Walnul Slrtcls
ChatiMoith Ul
Re« W C ButmcTstei. Piiloi
THURSDAY Matcli 29
330 pm 8IIi t'*Bc conlifRialion class
' 730 pm InlCf cTiuicIi cTioit lelieaisaT
STATE OF ILLINOIS IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY INPROBATE
In Ihe Maitti ol Ihc Estate of FRANK L GINGERICH
.Deceased
No 73 P 51
CLAIMNOTICE
Notice is given of Ihe deeth of Fienk L Gingerkh ol
Foiresl. Hlinois Lellets ol OHiceweteissuedonMarch26.
197). 10Beelrice Cole. Eieculot. 110 East Watson Street.
Forrest. Minors nhoseenomeyi' naines endaddress ere
givenbeloiv Claims may beMedwithin6months Itemthe
daleol issuance ol Lettersol OHke andthat engdermnol
triedwithinthat periodis barred at totbeestate which is
inventoriedwithinthat period Cleimi must be Medin Ihe
^olliceol IheClerk ol this Court at LhringitonCounty Court
House PontiK Minois. endcopies maBedor dehveredto
the cieculor and to her atlomeys
Deled March 26 1973
Hanley PhiNips. Treub A Ahletneyer
Keck Building
Wlbert F Henkel
fanbury IHinois
(Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Couitl
Pro Temporal
c329 AI7

ST PAUL S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Siith end Wainul Sis . Chatsworih
W C Buimeistei Pastor
SUNDAY. April 1
845 a m Sunday school
1000 am Worship service
400 p m Aduh inlormaliondess
6 30 pm Senior Luther League Bible study on
Ephesians
MONDAY Aprd 2
330 p m Special conhrmationclass
730 p m Church Council
*
TUESDAY Apid 3
330 pra Seyenrii grade conlirmitton class
730 pm ALCWBiMe study leaders
WEDNESDAY April 4
730 pm Midweek Lenlen service, lellowship altvi
service Chon alter lelowship hour

MONDAY
700 pm
WFDNESOAY
6 30 pm
730 pm
830 pm

Junior and Youth Felloivship Groups
Quarterly Business Meelmg
Chon Practice

3-31-73I

STATE
EREAPPUCABLE
ietcofe

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 North Seventh Street
TC Fletcher Pastor
THURSDAY ilodayl
900am All day work meetinglor I adies Missionary
Prayer Band and Friends Pio|ccl linish Easter gifts lor
Baptist Childien s Home Kouls Ind Sack lunch al noon
SUNDAY April I
945 am Sunday Bible school with classes lor all
ages
1045am Moinmgservice Message Ihe Meanings
ol Redemption
Observance ol Ihe Lord s Table
645 pm Training Hour
730pm EveningService Message The Power ol
Sulleiing
VYEDNESDAT
730pm Mid weakserviceol Piayei andBible study
Topic HowSalanDesires loPossess the Minds at
I4en
830 pm - Muskc (^mmiltswmeebng

m

Mrs. Karl Rlundy of Forrest. Ronald Lee of
IlliKimington. and .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence la-e
of Chatswcirlh attended the funeral of their
sister in law and aunt. Mrs. Kenneth Gosteli
at Charleston on I hursday. She passed away
luesday. Mar 20.
Mr. and Mrs Sainmie F’atton, and Mr and
Mrs fJale Irwin and Melanie were Friday
( veniiig guesLs at the home of Mr and Mrs.
.Iim Forre.st and family of Gilman
.Mi.ss Vinell Hughe.- and Miss .Ann Young,
who both graduated from tilkharl Institute of
rectuiology in Klkharl, Ind last week, are now
sUivmg al the home of Mrs Irene Hughes and
family Kfrain .Miranda of KIkhart. Ind was a

C h afsw o rth P la in d e a le r
Thu rs.. M ar. 29, 1973 - P ag e Three

Sunday dinner guests at the Saminie Patton
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest of
Paxton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Forrest of Fisher,
Mrs, Hazel Forrest of Potomac, a;id Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Irwin and Melanie. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wilson and family of Bloomington
joined them in the evening.
Mrs. Robert Stuckey and Mrs. Andrew
Sutcliffe traveled to the M aster’s Place in
Bloomington on Monday lo attend a district
women's club board meeting.
.Mr and Mrs. Chet Saltzman of Graymont
visited Monday at the home of Mrs. Phil
Have.s.

in o is
G le a n e rs
H o ld M e e t

The Illinois S tate As.sociation of Gleaners
held an annual meeting in Mantvno Sunday
afterniMin. .March 25. followed by a dinner at
Don's restaurant. .Attending from Vermillion
.-Arlyor were Homer Shell and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ik-nnell. Mrs. Bennett was elected
and installed as Conductress of the stale
group.
I’lans were made for the annual picnic lo be
held at Co.il City July H and for attendance at
Ihe national biennial convention in South
Bend, Indiana. October 19 and '20.
Bill B. W arner of Je rry City, Ohio, fraternal
supervisor, installed the officers for 1973 75
and also presented a 50 year pin to .Mrs.
Kmma Huml, an Illinois member and past
Secretary of the S tate Association.

i

SCH O O L

Activity C«lMi4ar ■ Agrll

MON., APRIL 2
FHA fun night - gym and hame ec. room;
H S track at Piper Gty.
TUBS., APRIL 3
H S track at Chenoa.
FRI., APRIL 6
H S track at Roberta.
SAT., APRIL 7
Ag Mechanics contest; FHA trip to Chicago.
MON., APRIL 9
FFA banquet
WED., APRIL 11
H S track at Roberta.
THURS., APRIL 12
Cheerleader election.
SAT., APRIL 14
H S band and chorus contest at ISU; School
Board election.
SUN., APRIL 15
Seniors leave at 1 P.M. for Washington and
New York.
MON . APRIL 16
School Board meeting - 7:30 P.M.
TUES., APRIL 17
Dismiss at 2 P.M. for Easter vacalicm.
THURS.. APRIL 19
F’FA dairy contest.
MON , APRIL 23
V V Frosh-Soph at Roberts - 1 P.M.
TUES., APRIL 24
Resume after vacation; PTA - 7;30 P.M.;
H S track at F’orrest.
WED., APRIL 25
V V conference dinner.
THRUS , APRIL 26
V V conference track at Roberts - 1 P.M.;
FFA livestock contest.
SAT.. APRIL 28
Junior - Senior prom; Freshman class car
wash: Normal relays.
MON,, APRIL 30
End of month - 16 davs.

I

/MARKETS
(Livingston Grain Quote)

I LUNCHMENUI

Old Beans
New Beans
Old Corn
New Corn

MONDAY. April 2
tliiniburger and french fries, peas and
carrots, peaches
TCESDAY. April 3
Beef ravioli, buttered corn, combinalion
salad, applesauce ccxikie
W KDSKSDAY. April I
masheil potatiK'S,
Chicken and gravy ov
green beans, carrot and pineapple salad.
oatmeal raisin cookie
TIU RSDAY , April .5
Pork luncheon loaf, -heed [)o(at<«-s. kidnei
Iman salad, ■■herr cobbler
FRI DA 5 . April o
Macaroni and cheese, creamy cole slaw,
baked beans, .lello cubes and whipped cream

$5.60
3.70
1.42
1.24

.

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS
OPTOMETRIST
424 E Locust St..
Chatsworlti. lit
Phone 635 37 12 for appointment
Hours 10 12 a m Moi'

Wed . Fri , Sat.

1 5 p m Tues . Wed . Fri
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Cullom. III.

Ph. 689-6261

RFUf m ieO N HOMES FEATURING REAL OLD-FASHIONED CRAFTSMANSHIP

C o ll e g e

A m e ric a n s a re co m m itte d to ed u ca tin g e v e ry o n e , but th a t

D e sig n s q u a lity e d u catio n fo r people. In D I S T R I C T 520, we

d o esn't h a v e to m ean crow ded c la ssro o m s and o verlo a d e d

th in k of people so w e m a k e q u a lity happen by in d iv id u a liz e d

schools w h e re the stu d en t n e ve r becom es m ore th an a so c ia l

in s tru c tio n .

s e c u rity n u m b e r in a g ra d e book.

e d u c a t e s

p e o p le ,

n o t

n u m b e r s .

It's in the s m a ll c la s s th a t the te a c h e r can w o rk in d iv id u a lly

And w e J|o one step fu rth e r. K C C lets the stud ent ta k e the

w ith the stu d e n t's p ro b le m s. We m a k e it for the in d iv id u a l by

cla ssro o m

h a v in g h im m eet in s m a ll c la s s e s at le a st once a w e e k .

re c o rd in g s of a s sig n m e n ts, cla ssro o m w o rk , and le c tu re s .
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B e n e f i t s ?
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hom e
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H ow ?

By

s t u d e n t .

He g ets to know h is te a c h e r in the s m a ll c la s s e s , and he can

W G B«$t prcMiHs lh« most drarMtk horn# buyinfl *vtnt In a ?*‘ *^* **
easily affordabla pricta, choo»a horn#* daiignad by Amarlca'g taramost «rchit#cti. The
Frank Ltoyd Wright Foundation, Edward Durell Stona, F.A.I.A., Richard Hahn A.I.A.

General Contractors
titfi iii'ti'

.Mrs. William Zorn assisted with the
Chatsworth Homemakers Kxtension's booth
al the County Homemaker's Spring Spree last
.Monday at the Presbyterian church in
Pontiac.

0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FINh end Ash. Chatsworih
Maigaicl E Poe Pastor
THURSDAY
400 pm Pastor s Class lor Juniors
730 pm Inlet Faith Chon rehearsal
SUNDAY
9JO am Sunday school
to 30 am Famriy Worship scrvKe Sermon topic
StiaighI Ahead
7.00 pm FirsI Baptist Farrbury invites us to hear
the Lincoln Youth Folk Singing Drama Group
730 pm Crusade 73 with cvangchsl Myron
Augsbuigei al Jurkh High Ponliac

unmiMiiiiMiwiHiiM.
IW
ITHCOUPON

Mr. and Mrs. John Orana and Jennifer of
Waukegan spent last weekend at the home of
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. George Augs
burger They helped George celebrate his
birthday on Sunday. Miss Janet .Augsburger
relum ed with them on Sunday to Judson
college in F^lgin.

weekend visitor at the Hughes trome.

0

ITELLO’SMKT.'
Flour

•Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Kerber and family
III .Mitchell. Ind. M.-^iled last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Kerber. They celebrated Mrs.
Dan Kerb»‘r and her grandson, Darin's,
birthdays.

Board ol Chiislian Education

K C C

I medal

S

w o rk a t his own speed using the c a sse tte re c o rd in g s.

K a n k a k e e C o m m u n it y C o lle g e
is Q u a lit y

E d u c a t io n

F o r T h e In d iv id u a l.

JOIN KCC-520 FOR QUALITY!

c a sse tte

taped
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Honor Junior High Athletes
At Annual Athletic Banquet

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS A Basketball Team
received special recognition at the Junior High
school athletic banquet on Thursday, March 22 in
the high school cafeteria. The team is made up of
(front row, left to right) Roger Fields, Phil Lowery,
Duane Lighty, Duane Durham, and Avalee Smith,

manager.
Also, Second row, left to right) Mike Buell, Jim
Kaiser, Tim Blair, Steve Maxson, Jeff Barker, and
Mark Scott.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

Six trophy cups were presented to Bve
outstanding young athletes at the Junior High
school athlettc banquet on Thursday, March 22
in the high school cafeteria.
Kurt Hobart, a seventh grader, received two
cups; one for leading fieldgoal shooter and the
other for leading f m throw shooter and the
lightweight team. Hobart is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hobart.
Rich Hornickel, son^of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Homickel, was awarded a trophy cup for
leading rebounder on thelightweight team. He
is also a seventh grader.
Steve Maxson, an eighth grader, was
leading heavyweight rebounder and also
received a trophy cup. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Maxson.
Another eighth grader, Tim Blair won a
trophy cup for leading field goal shooter on the
heavyweight team. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lauren Blair.
Roger Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fields, received a cup for leading free throw
shooter on the heavyweight team. He is also an
eighth grader.
Also during the program, heavyweight
coach Robert Thomsen presented letters to
fourteen Junior High athletes who had lettered

in baaeball. They were Kurt Hobert, Mike
BueU. Phil Lowery, Steve Mexeon, Tiin Blair,
Duane Ughty, David Brand, Gary Clore, Scott
Thomsen, John Thomaen, Mark Scott, Gary
Galloway, Rich Homidiel, and Ed Kapper.
Elach of these boye had to have fdayed at least
nine innings of baseball to letter.
Each ol the six Junior. High cheerleaders
also received a letter. The cheerleaders are
Jenise Runyan, Susan Kahle, Val Edwards,
Dawn Frye, Kathy Kent, and Joy Kenuner.
Miss Susan A nkenbrandt, cheerleading
sponsor, made the presentation.
The Junior High girls’ basketball and
volleyball teams were then recognized by their
sponsors; M rs. D arrel Sy and Miss
Ankenbrandt, basketball; and Mrs. Frank
Bninacci, volleyball.
lYie intram ural basketball players and
coaches were next saluted for t h ^ efforts
over the season. Each intram ural team was
asked to stand while the audience applauded
and then Coach Thomsen thanked Uw high
school boys who had coached the boys.
lightweight coach Mike Lidy next intro
duced the fifth and sixth g r a ^ basketball
players, who won a second place trophy during
the Round Robin tournament at Ctutsworth.
The Class B basketball players were then
recognized by both coaches. Iheir record for
the season was 15 and 6, and their conference
record was 10 and 2. They tied for first place in
the conference.
Those lightweight boys receiving letter
patches were John Gustafson, Jeff Dionne,

R kk Rebholt, Mark Keasinger, Am Brandt,
David DQler, Len Haberkorn, and BiU
Flessner.
Brian Fields and Keith Sanders were the two
Class B first-year letter winners. Those Class
B players receivlhg letter inserts were Gary
Galloway, Kurt Hobart, Gary Clore, Rich
Homickel, John Thomsen, and Ed Kapper.
Coach Thomaen said that this was an
outstanding y e a r for the lightw eights'
considering the lack of size. He also praised
their hustle and attitude and said this naade up.
for their smallness.
Tim Culkin and Kevin Fellers will both
receive letter patches tor their season's efforts
on the Class A basketball team. Those Class A
players receiving a letter were Roger Fields,
Jeff Barker, Duane Durham, and Jim Kaiser.
Class A players Duane Lighty, Steve
Maxson, Tim Blair, Phil Lowery, Mike Buell,
and Mark Scott alw received tetter inserts.
The Class A team record was 7 and 13 and
the conference record was 4 and 8. They<
placed third in the district toumantent. Coadi
Ihomsen said that he felt all the G ass A
players had much potential and could develop
into fine players In high school if they were
willing to work hard.
Coach Thomsen then presented Avalee
Smith with a letter patch for managing the
team during the 1972-73 season. Dale Lindquiste
will also receive a patch for manager, but was

KURT HOBART RECf
High school athletic h
school cafeteria. Coa
presented the cups tc
leading free throw sh

( Please turn to Page S)

COACH ROBERT Tltrophy cup for leadinc
Tim Blair during the

LEADING HEAVYWEIGHT REBOUNDER, Steve Maxson accepted his
trophy cup from Lightweight coach Mike Lidy while Heavyweight
coach Robert Thomsen gave a brief resume of Maxson’s season,
during the 1973 Junior High school athletic banquet last Thursday.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

AN N UAL
TOWN MEETING

GIFTS FIT FOR A KING! Coach Mike Lidy and Coach Robert
Thomsen were presented gifts from the lightweight and
heavyweight teams, respectiv.ely, at the Junior High athletic
banquet Thursday.
Shown (left to right) are Kurt Hobart, who made the presentation
to Cooch Lidy, and Coach Thomsen and Steve Maxson, who made the
presentation to Coach Thomsen.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To th e legal voters, residents ol the
Town of C harlotte in the County of
Livingston and S tate of Illinois, that
the Annual Town Meeting of said Town
will take place on
TUESDAY. APRIL 10.1973
being the 2nd Tuesday of said month
a t the hour of 7 o'clock P.M. at
Charlotte Town Hall. Charlotte, III., for
the transaction of the miscellaneous
business of the said town; and a lte r a
M oderator having been elected, will
proceed to hear and consider reports of
officers, to appropriate money to
defray the necessary expenses of the
Town and decide on such m easures as
may, in pursuance of law, come before
the m eeting; and especially to consider
and decide the following:
D ated .March 20. 1973
DAN M. KERBER
Town Clerk

th e
im p r o v e d
A A tre x *

A TROPHY CUP WAS AWARDED RICH HORNICKEL, who was
leading lightweight rebounder for the 1972-73 Junior High
basketball season. Hornickel received his cup during the athletic
banquet on Thursday. March 22. Heavyweight coach Robert
Thomsen (standing, left) and Lightweight coach Mike Lidy (standing,
right) made the presentation.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

AN N UAL
TOWN MEETING
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DURING THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC BANQUET, Avalee
Smith received a letter patch for being 1972-73 manager of the
grade school basketball teams. Heavyweight coach Robert Thomsen
presented the patch. Dole Lindquist also received a manager patch,
but was not present at the banquet.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

Liq uid M t r e K * 4 L
Half as many tanks to fill;
This AAtrex needs only half
the water as wettable pow
der to treat an acre of com.

jr'

N o b a g s to o p e n .
N o p ro fn M n g .

P U B L IC

(In conjunction with H. S. Musical)

'^(Mirs rigM Into tha tank.

h e rb ic id e .

5-7 P.M. CH.S. cafeteria

Troinor Grain & Supply Co.
FORREST, ILL • PH. 657-8520
SMINEMIN ELEVATOR • PH. 832-4311
IVIN6. ILL • PH. 832-5512 or 13

EIGHTH GRADER
shooter on the heavl
school athletic banqu|
Fields accepts his ci
Thomsen.

LENNOX

R E X A L L 1 ‘ S A LE

Which election will be opened a t 6
o'clock in the morning a ^ shall be
cloaed a t six o'clach in the aftarnoon of
th a t ilay.

SALE SPECIALS

Sponsored by Sr. class to raise money
for Sr. trip
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Inttallation and duct

April 5 through 14

Sue Next Week's Ad For

D ated a t Chataw brth this 2eth day of
March In th e year of O ur Lord Oaa
Tbovsaad Nine H oadrod aa d Sovooty
Thraa.

Advance tickets on sale now by Sr.
class members
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ELECTION NOTICE
Notico is hereby givea th at oo April 17,
1973, next, a t the Town Council Room
in the Town of Cbataworth. in the
County of Livingaton, and the S tate of
lUinoia, an election will be held for:
P resident of th e Board of Truateoa
T hree m em bers of the Board
O IT n u te e t
Two m em bers of the L ibrary Board
f

Friday, March 30

For performance plus con
venience, use the Improved
AAtrex — Liquid AAtrex 4L

»

WATCH FOR OUR

Senior Closs
Smorgasbord

Easier mixing;

EO SCHMID, 0 . C.
Palmer ^ e d M li • FuH Spine
OFFICE HOURS
Meek 4eyz S-12 and 1-S; Mon., ft
Fri., eveninpi 7-1. Cloaed Thursdays.
11 North Sth St.. Ph. 635^3182
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

N otke is kcroby given to the legal
voters of the Town of Chatsw orth in
the county of Livingston and S tate of
lUinois th a t the annual meeting of said
Town will U ke place on Tuesday, April
10, 1973, being the second Tuesday of
said month, a t the hour ol 2 o'clock p.m.
at Wm. R. Zom, Township Clerk's
office a t 102 E aat Hickory S treet,
Cbatawortk, III. lor the transaction of
the miar e llan rous buainesa of the said
Town and after having elected a
m oderator, will proceed to hear and
consider reports ol officers, to appro
p riate money to defray the necessary
expenaea of the town and decide on
such menaures as may in pursuance of
law come before the meeting.
D ated March 28,1973
WM. R. ZORN
_____________________ Townahln Clerk

>

C O M B ED D RU G
CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
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AM ETtC IM Q U E T . . . .
C oot from Page 4
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nquet
M ark Keasinger, Jim Brandt,
Lcn H aberkom , and Bill

and Keith Sanders n«re the two
ear letter winners. Those CUas
»ivlhg letter inserts were Gary
r t Hobart, Gary (Sore, Rldi
in Thomaen, and Ed Kapper.
nsen said that this was an
y ear to r the lightw eights
e lack of sise. He also praised
d attitude and said this made up.
iness.
and Kevin Fellers will both
latches for their season’s efforts
basketball team. Those Class A
Ing a letter were Roger Fields,
luane Durham, and Jim Kaiser,
layers Duane Lighty, Steve
Blair, Phil Lowery, Mike Buell,
)tt alM received letter inserts.
. team record was 7 and 13 and
e record was 4 and 8. They<
I the district tournament. Coach
1 that he felt all the Class A
luch potential and could develop
ers in high school if they were
'k hard.
msen then presented Avalee
letter patch for managing the
le 1972-73 season. Dale LindquisN
ve a patch for manager, but was

KURT HOBART RECEIVED TWO TROPHY CUPS during the Junior
High school athletic banquet on Thursday, March 22 in the high
school cafeteria. Coach Robert Thomson and Coach Mike Lidy
presented the cups to Hobart for leading field goal shooter and
leading free throw shooter on the Chatsworth lightweight team.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

unable to attend the banquet.
WUliam Fever, grade school principal, next
gave special thanks to four young ladies who
had served os statisticians during the season.
They were Lynn DiUer, Kay Kessinger, Dawn
Costello, and Karen Kemnetz. Each of the four
received a letter patch. Cindy Sanders and
Lori Haberkom were also recognized for
volunteering their services, although they
never kept statistics.
Fever also thanked Richard Brunakill,
Barry Corban, and Don Gibb who had served
as officials at the intramural basketball
games. Others who Fever thanked were Dave
Frye, time keeper; William Rosendahl, score
keeper, and Jon DiUer, assistant score keeper.
Diller also received a letter patch for his
services.
Fever concluded the program by thanking
Mrs. Richard Ashman and her helpers for
arranging the poUuck and for helping serve.
The four ladies who assisted her were Mrs.
Robert Fields, Mrs. Neil Hornickel, Mrs.
Donald l>owery, and Mrs. Millard Maxson.
Robert Fields gave the opening prayer.
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THE CLASS B BASKETBALL TEAM, COACHED BY
MIKE LIDY, was honored at the Junior High school
athletic banquet on Thursday, March 22 in the high
school cafeteria. Members of the team ore (front
row, left to right) Jeff Dionne, Joe Gustafson, Mark
Kessinger, Gory Galloway, David Diller, Len

>»(

(Please turn to Paye S)

'f.-

COACH ROBERT THOMSEN AND COACH MIKE LIDY awarded the
trophy cup for leading field goal shooter on the heavyweight team to
Tim Blair during the annual Junior High school athletic banquet.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

THE WILDCAT CHEERLEADERS RECEIVED A LETTER during the
Junior High school athletic banquet on Thursday. March 22. The
cheerleaders ore (front row, left to right) Kathy Kent and Jenise
Runyon; and bock row, left to right) Vol Edwards, Down Frye Joy
Kemmer, and Susan Kahle.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes
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ANNUAL
'N MEETING
hereby given to the legal
the Town oi Chataworth in
1 of Livingsten and S tate of
It the annual meeting of said
take place on Tuesday, April
being the second Tuesday of
b, a t the hour of 2 o'clock p.m.
R. Zom, Township Clerk's
102 E ast Hickory S treet,
tk, ID. for the transaction of
Uaneons business of the said
d after having elected a
r, wiU proceed to hear and
e p o rts of officers, to approney to defray the necessary
of the town and decide on
Hires as may in pursuance of
bciorc the meeting,
larch 28,1973
WM. R. ZORN
Township Clerk

EIGHTH GRADER ROGER FIELDS was named leading free throw
shooter on the heavyweight team during the annual Junior High
school athletic banquet Thursday evening at the high school. Here,
Fields accepts his cup from Coach Mike Lidy ond Coach Robert
Thomsen.

Any person who has resided in the Unit 1
school district for at least 28 days immediately
preceding the April 14 school board election
and Ls 18 years or over can vote in that
election.

L o c a l M e t h o d is t
W o m e n A tte n d

LENNOX

n if t y
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ELECTION NOTICE

q u a lity

L ennox
a ir

Rich Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs Raymond
Davis of Chat.sworth. underw ent surgery last
week and is steadily improving at St. Francis
hospital, Peoria. His address is Rich Davis,
c.'o St. Francis hospital. Room 813. Peoria. III.

c e n tra l

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
Chatsworth Community Unit
School District No. 1

c o n d itio n in g

Regularly*618.28

Notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the )4th day oi April, )973, an
election will be held at the places
hereinafter named in School District
No. 1 County of Livingston and State of
Illinois, for the purpose of electing 3
members of the school board of said
district for the full term. Also, 7
members of the school board to till
vacancy.
For the purpose of this election the
following precincts and polling places
are hereby established:
P R E C IN C T N O .l: The following
described territory;
Community Unit No. I School District
shall constitute Precinct No. 1 and the
polling place therein shall be at
Chatsworth Town Council rooms.

Special Sale
Price
$

556

4 6
u

Installation and duct work extra

Inciudet: 24,000 Btuh
outdoor unit; matching
indoor coil; factory
charged refrigerant
lines.

Hurry, sale
ends April 1

ROSENBOOM

Plumbing & Heating

The Polls w ill be opened at 12 o'clock
Noon, and close at 7 o'clock p.m., of the
same day.
By order of the School Board of
said District.
D a M this 1)th day of M arch, 1973.

Ronald Shafer, President
ATTEST:
W. Neil Hornickel, Secretary.

CHATSVfORTH

5^'.

D is t r ic t M e e t in g
Women of the l<K-al t niled MelhcMlisl
Women attended a Spring Di.stricl meeting at
the Onarga churrh 'ftiursday aftem oon. This
was one of four meetings held in Bloomington
District.
Those attending from Chatsworth were
.Mrs. Wesley Klehm, Mrs. K. R. Stoutem ver.
Mrs. Elmer Da.ssow. Sr.; .Misses Nellu' and
Katherine Ruppel. Mrs. F. L. l.ivingston, Sr .
.Mrs. Clarence Itennett. Mrs. Ix'wis Farle>.
.Mrs. Charles Schade: Mrs. Paul Cabbage.
Mrs. Carl Milstead; Mrs. Charles Bitner. .Mrs
Howard Pear.son; Miss Maude Kdwards and
Mrs. Je rry Rosendahl.
The Chatsw orth group was one of 12 in the
District recognized as being a Five St.ir
sw iety, which means they were represented
at all District and Conference g ath erin g '
slat«»d for such recognition. The meeting wa->
in preparation for the new United .MethiMiist
Women organiz.ation as it begins a changed
format as of Januarv 1. 1974.

Absentee ballots can now be obtained from
the grade school office. Monday. .Apr II. is the
last day for applying for absentee ballots by
mail and Wedne.sday. Apr. 11. is the last day
for applying for absentee ballots in person.
Nine candidates have fibnl for the five
vacancies; three vacancies of which are for
regular three-year terms and two of which are
for unexpired one-year terms
Tho.se seeking election to the three-year
posts are Dale Scott, h'rancis Haberkom. JmSaxton. Hobert Fields, Floyd Kiirtenbach. and
Glenn Dehm Dehm and Kurtenbach are both
incumbents seeking re-election
Filing for the unexpired ono-vear teriii.s are
Robert Hubly, Toni Gardner, and .Iim Diller
The election will bi‘ S;itiirda\. .Apr 14. from
noon to 7 p.m. in the town council room in
Chatsworth hJectiort judge.s will be Ha\
McGreal. Mrs Purnell Watson, and Mr.s
Ronald Fle.ssner

L A D Y DF. B E A U T Y S H O P
C H A T SW O R T H . ILL
First D o o r Fast o f Coral C u p
O p e n T u e s d a y T hru S a tu r d a y
FOR A P P O IN T M E N T PH O NE 6 3 ^ 3 1 0 3
D O R O T H Y G IL L F T T

AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

JON DILLER WAS RECOGNIZED during the annual Junior High
school athletic banquet on Thursday, March 22 for assisting with the
duties of score keeper He was trained during the season by William
Rosendahl, who was also given special thanks for his service at the
banquet.
P laindealer Photo by A. Hughes

S la te A FS C h ic k e n
B a r b e c u e F o r A p ril
.An A F.S. chit kcn biirlHHiue is schedulcil for
■Sunday. .April 8 from 4 to 7 pni at tho high
.school cafeteria
Besides chicken, ticketholders will be
offered potato salad, tiaked bean.s, jello .salads,
rolls and butter, cakes, pies, coffee, and
punch Tickets will go on sale the week of the
barbeque.
.Aprevious publication .stated that a chicken
and pork chop barbeque would Ix’ held at
(’.APS on the above date Due t,i a change in
plans, a chicken barbeque will lx‘ held at the
high school cafeteria instead
The biirbequing will be done b> Geiic Wdxu .
A F .S president, and volunteers Mrs

8

Wilh.im l.ivingston is in charge of the food
committee
All profits will go toward the costs of
hnngirig a foreign student to Chatsworth.
' M il) OF THANKS

art graieful for the mas.ses, food,
fl wi rs, ;(.'id all oiIkt acts of kindness al the
I-ss of our inottH T. Mrs Mgbel Keeley
The Thomas Keeley family
rix- Oscar Kohiman family
1hi’ 1-ram IS HalxTkorn family t

( i e m i n i

T h e a t r e
CHATSWDRTH. ILLINOIS

A N T IQ U E F L E A M A R K E T

El Paso, MI. April 1
VFW Hall Route 24
8-4 Adm. 50c
Inform ation: 309-274 2571

A Fistful Of Dynamite
STARRING
JAMES COBURN &
RATED GP
rod STEIGER
Fri., Sat.. Sun., Mon. 7 p.m.
Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.

LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
EA RN
5

6 *

CERTIFICATES$10,000 or More 2 Yur

5

4

%

CEHTIFICATES$6,000 or Mori
1 Y u r Maturity

M aturities

LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES IN HONEGGER FARMS CO.. INC.
Shares are to be sold to not more than 20 individuals in lots ol 40 shares or more at ^75 00
per share which is near book value. Honegger Fa rm s Co , Inc , was recently purchased by
Corn Belt M ills and consists ol poultry operations and farm land. Honegger Farm s sells day
old chicks, started pullets, eggs, Slarcralt cam pers, trailers, and other items. Honegger
Fa rm s contracts and hatches all chicks for Corn Belt Hatcheries lor distribution in the
slates ol Illinois and Wisconsin.
Honegger Fa rm s, located two miles south of Forrest, Illinois, is under the direction ol the
Corn Bell organization. This appears to be a good Investment lor those desiring to purchase
a limited amount of stock at low value with great growth potential.
If interested, please contact Mr. Wilman E. D avis, Forrest, Illinois, Phone (SIS) 457 8211 ;
Mr. Ernest E . Brown, Gibson City, Illinois, Phone (217) 784 4248 or 784 5570; or Mr W
Thomas Fran cis, Gibson City, Illinois, Phone (217) 784-4452.

/

CERTIFICATES$1 . 0 0 0 or Mort
6 Month
Mituritiis

PASSBOOK 8AVINQI

NOMI GUARANTY SAVINOi ASfOOATION

Piper Cily, III..

G a ry Sch ad e
E n te rs A rt
E x h ib it io n
Gary Schade of Ckataworth is one of 300
•tudenU from about 85 UUnoia high schools
who have entered the first Illinois Weslayan
University Invitational High School Art
Exhibition on Wednesday, March 21 through
Saturday, April 7.
The exhibition will be the second major
show in the Merwin Gallery of the new art
building, which is part of the Alice Millar
Center for the Fine Arts.
A jury of 11 high school art teachers will
judge the exhibition on Sunday. April 1. First,
second, and third places, and honorable
mention ribbons will be awarded in seven
categories painting, drawing, printmaking,
sculpture, photography, crafts, and other.
Members of the Wesleyan art school faculty
will award a bes^-in-show ribbon from among
the first place winners. All exhibitors and
their teachers will be invited to come to
Illinois Wesleyan on Saturday, Apr. 7. to view
the show.
The Merwin Gallery will be open to the
public from 1 to 5 p.m. daily during the
exhibition.

TWO OF THE MAIN CHARACTERS in the High school musical which
w ill be presented Friday, March 30 at 8 p.m. in the high stchool are
shown rehearsing their singing parts. Dale Sandoval portrays a
teacher and Donna Branz a secretary in the musical comedy. Where
Is The Mayor?". The public is invited.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes.
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A nnounce
H.S. T ra c k
S c h e c u le

T w o Lo cal M en C a tch
G o l d e n E a g l e ; T u r n B ir d
O v e r To G a m e W a rd e n
to catch it and see what was wrong. They
caught the bird in a fishing net and proceeded
to put the bird in a cage. The bird, by the way,
did not put up a fight.

Seen any odd looking birds around this area
lately? Duane Dassow and Dennis Hornickel
have. Last Thursday, Mar. 20. while driving
a k ^ the road south of Turtle Pond five nailes
' south of Chatsworth, they spotted an odd
looking bird species.
The two young men decided that since the
bird looked sick and hurt, that they would try

When they tried to feed the bird, he wouldn’t
eat. Dassow told us that the bird did not seem
to be seeing properly and acted as if he might
possibly have been poisoned.

PUBLICATION NOTICL

The next morning, Wednesday, when the
men went out to see the bird, he was dead in
the cage. The>' brought him in to town to show
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer, a former Biology
teacher, to sec if she could help identify the
bird. She said she thought the bird looked like
a Golden Eagle, but that that species was quite
unusual in this area.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
SS
County ol Livintslon.

In Ihe Ciicuil Court Iheicol

In the Matter ol the Adoption ot
Paol Oamrl Speece
Number 73 rillO
Action in Chancerylor Adoption
The requisite attidavil having been duly filed herein^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO YOU UnlmoMn Father ol
Paul David Speece defendant in Ihe above entitled action
that said action has been commenced m said Court by Ihe
PtaMitfs naming you as delentiani therein and nherein
Plainlilts secL and pray lor the adoption ol Paul David
Speece and lot other teliel. that summons duly issued out
of tM Court ageinst you as provided by law and that the
said action is still pending and undetermined m said Court
NOW. THEREFORE unless you tile your answer ot
oHiOfwise make your appearance in said action in said
Court, in the Court House in the Cily ol Ponliac Illinois on
or tMlote AprV 30 A D 1973. DEFAULT MAY BE ENTERED
AGAINST YOU alter that date
WITNESS. Wilbert F Henkel Pro Tern. Clerk ol said
court, and the seal Ihereol. a( Pontiac Illinois this 21si
day ol March AD 1973
WilberiF Henkel
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court Pro Tempore
at Livingston County Illinois
(SEAL)
Thoiopson & Strong Plainlitts Allotneys
301 West Wa'hmgton Sireel
Ponliac. Illinois 61764

•44-6177

S P E C I M

The men then took the bird to .Mel Ricks at
Roberts. Ford County Game Warden, who said
it definitely was a Golden Eagle. Ricks
planned to lake the eagle to the University of
Illinois Natural History Survey for an autopsy
to find the cause of death. Ricks told Dassow
and Hornickel that the eagle they caught was
only the second one that he had ever seen in
this area.
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Students cited for at^detnic acbltybtnent at
Illinois State univei^ty for the first semester,
ending in late January ..were named today.
The “ Dean’s List*' indudes aU undergradu
ates who completed 12 semester hours or more
with a grade point average of 3.0 ( B) or higher
for the semester, from Uvingston.county.
The listing includes only courses for which a
letter grade was awarded. Work under the
pass-fail option is not included.
Students recognized have received a person
al letter of conunendation from the office of
the Dean of the univo-sity.
v
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
'
'
David Myers and John Zavada, Ancona;
David Oel%hlager, Campus; Judith Ann
Howell, Mary Jo Lowery, Ellen Marie
Milstead, Michael Monahan and Michael Jay
Somers, Chatsworth; Jeffery Goggin, Carol
Ann Husted and David Leroy Leemhuis,
Cornell; Rita E. Ehlers, Cullom; Barbara
Bennington, Kathleen Beyer, Marcia Ann
Carlson, Carol Christenson, Donald Edward

L a d y

G o l f e r s

B ru n c h

A p r i l

4

The first ladies spring golf breakfast will be
held Wednesday, Apr. 4, beginning at 9 a.m.,
at the Indian Creek course. The activity fee
will be collected at the breakfast.
Reservations must be made by April 2 with
Miss Mary Vaughan, Forrest, phone 657-8271,
or with Mrs. Jane Righter, also of Forrest,
phone 657-8567

Delong, Robin lice Orechsel, Sue Ann Fieldman, Barbara Izmd, Mary Javne McNamara,
Linda Kay Rohlfs, Chris Jay Roaendahl a n d ^ Albert Charles Widhalm, Dwight.
Also Glenda Donley, Emington; Jane Bitt
ner, Catherine Curtiss, Victoria Curtiss,
David Dennis, William Devenport, Ann Marie
Gerber, Beth Ann Herzog, Cynthia Huette,
Russell Glenn Huette, Kim Ryan, Joanne
Shilts, Larry Steidinger, Kathryn Sue Stevens,
Vicky Stewart, Vicki Thompson, Gregg Tim
mons and Herbert Wiser, Fairbury.
Alio Je ff' Dean Augsburger, ^Garol Ann
Ewing, Sharon Ingold, Jane KaUiwarf, Grant
Harland Koeller, Mark Gilbert Slagel, Craig
Eugene Spencer, D allas Jay Stuckey.
Flanagan; Carol Ann Brown, Dennis Ham,
Deborah Honegger, Susan Kyburz, Gary Lenz,
and Keith Allen Walter,
Scolt Zimmerman

A tte n d
C o a c h in g
C o n fe re n c e
6

F'riday and Saturday, March 23 and 24.
there was a Coaching Conference for those
interested in the I.,ay Witness Mission
program. The meeting was held in the Port
Byron United Methodist church and was
conducted by Vance Archer from Nashville.
Tenn.. headquarters.
Archer is a layman on the staff of the
General Board and is directly ass<>ciated with
the l>ay Witness Movement. esp«‘cially
concerned with the coaching of witnesses.
Attending from the Chatsworth United
Methodist church were Miss Jean Gillette.
Miss Christi Nichols. .Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Hm'lsrher and Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence
Bennett.

Also Patriqk Duffy, and Susan Schaffer,
Graymont; Barbara Drummet, Ixmg Point;
Ruth M ane Byxne, Manville; Sheila Finnegan
and Marjorie Masching, Odell; Mary Kathr)^
Asper, David Baxter, John Bertsche, Jack
Buchanan, Sandra Campbell, Kenneth Cashmer, Cynthia Dergentis, Jane Graening, Steve
Hanson and Marion Ixiiiis Harding, Ponliac.
Also Moira Jane Harris, William Henry,
t:ddie Hoerner, John Howard, Susan Jacobson
Sandra I^egner, Randell Morgan, Virginia
Nelson, David Nolan, Mary Nolan, Debra
Randolph, Douglas Reno, Ricky I.ee, Delbert
Robinson, Catherine Somers, David Trainor,
Gary Vilsoet and Paul Voorheis, Pontiac.
Peggy Adams and Marjorie Read, Strawn.

N

e w

A r r i v a l

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Metz of Peoria are the
parents of their first child, Lisa Jo, bom
Wednesday, Mar 28, at 4 a.m. at the MethodLst
hospital in Peoria. She weighed 8 lbs.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cording of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Metz of Forrest. Mrs. Elizabeth
Tinker of Chatsworth is the great-grand
mother.
Mrs. Metz is the former Betty Cording of
Chatsworth.
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TOBE VOTED TUESDAY, APRILS, 1973, IN THE TOWN OF CHARLOTTE, COUNTY OF
LIVINGSTON, STATE OF ILLINOIS IN TOWN HALL IN CHARLOTTE.

o

Saturday in Fairbury. The bond, one of fourteen
area bonds that competed, was directed by Wayne
Benson. The Junior High chorus, directed by Mrs.
Borboro Kreitler, ploced first.

Dassow told The Plaindealer that the eagle,
with mostly brown coloring, had a wing spread
of six’feet. He said that Ricks will inform them
when he finds out why the bird died.
Hornickel is a student at Southern Illinois
university, and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hornickel Dassow. son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Harold Dassow. is presently farming
with his father

C329 412

E N

Monday, April 2 - at Piper Q ty, Forrest - 4
p.m.
Tuesday. April 3 - at Chenoa - 4 p.m.
Friday, April 6 - at Roberts, Piper City 4 p.m.
Wednesday. April 11 - at Roberts. Onarga -I p.m.
Saturday, April 21 - Bishop McNamara
relays
Monday. April 23 - W Frosh-Soph at
Roberts - 1 p.m.
Tuesday, April 24 - at Forrest - 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 26 - W Varsity at Roberts 1 p.m.
Saturday. April 28 - Normal relays
Monday, April 30 - at Fairbury, Chenoa 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 5 - Lisle Invitational
Saturday, May 19 - District track meet
Friday, May 25 - State track finals
Saturday. May 26 - State track finals

THE CHATSWORTH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL bond
received o second place rating at the District Three
grade school bond and chorus contest held
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WOW! LOOK AT THOSE CHORUS GIRLS! These four young
actresses wil! be portraying four o!d ladies who head up a chorus
igirl line during the Chatsworth High school music department's
presentation of the musical comedy, "Where Is The Mayor? .
^Rehearsing their dance are (I. to r.) Suisan Flessner, Nancy Schode,
Kathy Kemnetz, and Vicki Thomsen.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes
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Here wos a man to hold a g a in st the w o rld .
A m an to m atch the m ountains and the sea ,
A n d w h en he fe ll h e w en t dow n .
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Livingston county has 106 different taxing
bodies; 28,000 pieces of property; and 7,000
pieces of personal property stated Vic
Lindquist, Livingston County Treasurer, at a
public meeting of the Chatsworth Lions club
on Monday, March 28, in the former Methodist
church.
He also told the nearly 30 people in
attendance that at the present time, the
government is holding the personal property
taxes, which amount to $675,000. These taxes
are invested in United States treasury notes,
with the interest up to April 4 being $18,000.
linguist further stated that all of the taxes,
with the exception of the personal property
incorporated taxes, will be returned. The
government is now trying to decide whether
the interest should be returned with the tax
money or not.
Every piece of property has a file and a
picture of it at the Assessment Office in
Pontiac, and it is the tax payers privilege to
see these files if he chooses, said Lindquist.
He told those present that an average of 73
percent of taxes in the county go towards
schools, and in Chatsworth that average is 63
percent.
IJnquist explained where the tax payers
money goes by using the illustration of a house
in Chatsworth with an assessed valuation of
$10,000. The taxes on this house would be

This can be broken down into $18.42 for
county corporation; 12.51 for township; 22.66
for roads and bridges; 4.96 for township aid to
bridges; 83c to general assistance fund, $75.28
for town; $4.53 for fire district; and $245.02 for
school district.
For a home outside the town limits with an
assessed valuation of $10,000, the taxes would
be $309.91. All of the above figiu'es would be the
same, with the elimination of the $75.28 for
town. That amount would ng$ be included.
Following his informative speech, he
allowed those present to ask him question. In
other business, the Lions club noted that June
4 would be their installation meeting.

S t o r k

s a y s

Chatsworth relatives have received word of
the birth of a baby daughter. Kathryn Marie,
Friday, March 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
.Alan Bennett who now reside at Jasper,
Indiana. The baby is the first grandchild for
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennett who reside in
Fairbury.

I

Watch Repair
Mn. Ed Gallahue
WashinKton, 0. C.

UNZICKERS JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

a b e l

The death of Mrs. Mabel M. Keeley. 64,
rural Forrest, was ruled accidental by a
Livingston County coroner's jury Thursday,
March 22. 1973, when they met at the Culkin
Funeral Home in Forrest. She was killed in a
head on crash .March 3. on Route 116 about 10
miles east of Pontiac. She was pronounced
dead at the scene.
Two witnesses testified at, the inquest.
Frances Haberkorn of Chatsworth, son in law
of Mrs. Keeley. stated that Mrs. Keeley was
enroute home after visiting her daughter and
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kohiman of
Pontiac. The Haberkorns left the Kohiman
home shortly after Mrs. Keeley and were the
first persons to arrive at the scene of the
accident.
The second witness was Stale Police
Trooper Dale Barnes. Coroner Keith Von
Qualen slated that Trooper Barnes said that
based on his investigation and physical
evidence of the accident, in his opinion, the
point of impact occurred slightly in the
eastbound lane.
Richard Davis, 21. Chatsworth, driver of
the other auto, is now reported in fair
condition at St. Francis hospital. Peoria. He
was in critical condition when taken to the
trauma center.
Jury members were Reuben Deputy,
foreman; Paul Zorn, Clarence Coyne, Fred
Schlipf, [..arry Jupin and Glen Waibel.

Our Newest Facility At STRAWN, ILLINOIS
(The Former ARCO Plant)

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Tom EmUng at Heracha r a n
the parents at a son, Eric Tod, bom Saadnr.w
March 4, 1973 a t the St. Mary’s hoatiltal la "
Kankakee. The 12 pound boy waa bom oe Mi
grandmother, Mrs. Frank K ybun’s Urthday.
He has one ^ t e r , Lori, 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. FYaak
Kyfourz of Chatsworth, and Mrs. Ganeriaro
Leisman of Herscher and the l«te Law noca
Elmling. Mrs. Floral Griffith of Elmhurst la
the great-grandmother.

K e e l e y

D e a n 's L is t
Mark Haberkorn has been named to the
University of Illinois' Dean’s List of superior
students for the current semester in the
college of physical education, in the Dept, of
Physical Education at U. of I. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Ix>uis Haberkorn of Chatsworth.
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The local American Legion and Auxiliary
membera and families held a birthday party in
honor of the Post’s 54th anniversary on S u n ^ y
evening, Mar. 25.
Apprmdmately 100 were present for the
potluck supper, after which everyone enjoyed
playing games.
C. L. Ortman and Jam es Mauritzen were
honored during the program for having
completed 53 years of continuous membershio
in the Legion Post 613. Steve Herr and Jess
Herr were also honored, but were not present.
Mrs. Russell Barker, president of the
Auxiliary, presented a check of $500 to Noble
Pearson, past Commander, in the absence of
Commander Karl Weller, to be used towards
the building fund.
Mrs. Edmond Propes and Mrs. Dale Miller,
co-chairman of the entertainment, and Mrs.
Wes Johnson, Mrs. Wayne Cording, Mrs. Julia
Stadler. Mrs. Pamela Walker, and Mrs.

M

$385.19
GUARAfTTEED

Legion Honors
Members At Party

A c c i d e n t a l
THURSDAY, MARCH 29
TOPS weigh-in from 5:30 to 6 p jn . - United
Methodist church basement. Inter-church
choir rehearsal - 7:30 p.m. - First Baptist
church.
FRIDAY, MARCH 30
H. S. Musical - 8 p.m. - high school gym; Sr.
class smorgasbord - 5 to 7:15 p.m. - H. S.
cafeteria; report cards go home.
SUNDAY, APRIL 1
Flea Market - Legion hall.
MONDAY, APRIL 2
H. S. track at Piper City; F.H.A. Fun Night.
TUESDAY, APRIL 3
Chatsworth HEA - 1:30 p.m. - Mrs. Wayne
Sargeant's; H.S. track at Chenoa.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4
Junior and Senior Youth fellowship - 6:30
p.m. - First Baptist church.
THURSDAY, APRIL 5
United Methodist Women - 8; 30 a.m. - Easter
program.

GARAGE SALE
LEGION
MARCH 29-30-31
Clothing all sizes. Miscellaneous
items at JANE RICHTERS
116 W. Vaughn, FORREST

BRING THIS AD TO GET THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

he former Betty Cording of

March 26 thru May 7 At
N U S S B A U M O L D S M O B IL E

*
*

FREE Set Of Spark Plugs With
Each Complete Tune-Up
m ow

/

We change air, fuel, and oil filters, change positive
crankcase ventilation valve, points, condenser and rotor,

Phone 635 3167 for appointment

j2.oo for air conditioned car

A R R IV IN G
D IS C O V E R E R 2 2
M o to r

gxr^---- ---

L Jlpi

H om es
"MORE THAIT BEAUTIFUL . . .
THAfS THE BEAUTY OF I F

Eli Meister, Paul Sutter, Woyne Stork, Herman Kilgus & Ken Broquard

OPEN MONDAY, APRIL 2nd “ T o S e r v e O u r F a r m i n g C o m m u n ity B e t t e r ”
.
.
.
.
.

BULK BLEN D S
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
H E R B IC ID E S
IN SEC TIC ID ES
LIQUID STA R TER

1972 OI.DSMOitll.F 9k. luxury sedan,
cruise control, tilt steering, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, stereo tape player, vinyl
top, new white wall tires, low mileage.
Excellent.

CUSTOM SPRAYIN G
DRY S P R EA D E R R EN TA L
APPLICA TO RS
TOOL BARS
LIQUID NITROGEN

1969 ( HEN KOI.ET REL AIK 4 door
sedan v-K, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, low
mileage. Excellent.

A Bulk Fertilizer Delivery A

i

1%9 EORI) G ALAXIE 500, 4 door
sedan. N-8 automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, wire
wheel rovers, two tone. Very good.

CLIP & SAVE
<•

O

u r N e w

S t r a w n

P h o n e

N u m b e r

1973 ( HKVROI.Fl IMPALA Custom
Coupe Demo 10(1 v-H. vinyl top. rear
window defogger. automatic, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheel
covers, air conditioning.

Come and
vacationing.

modern way of

1969 CHEN ROLET MAI.IBI . 2 door, 6
cylinder. 3 speed, power steering,
power brakes, see this one for gas
milage.
TRCt KS
1971 GNU SPRINT. 350 N 8. automatic
power steering, power brakes, radial
tires. Nery good.
1970 DATSl N Pickup, 4 speed, radio,
new tires. Nery Good.
1968 JE E P S T E R COMMANIK).
engine. 4 wheel drive, lock out hubs
removable top. Excellent.
I%1 IHC grain truck, V-8, with hoial,
box and stock rack. Good.
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M v c k n .m s
1h« conw r tto M of tho Gorman Lutheran
will Im laid aofM time next week,
pwiniUiBf. During the past week
could bo aeeomplishod in the
Wiaairuftiuii of the building and the workmen
kavo boon laid off on account of the bad

woatbei .
The past week has been unprecedented in
Ik e histnry of recent years for terrible storms
• a d floods. Reports from all parU of the
a o u tr y give accounts of fearful loss of life and
pfoperty by storms and floods, followed by
fires in many instances. In this locality the
loaa has been inconsiderable, although the
fiooda have been exceptionally band. The
•Vermillion river in the vicinity of Wing is
reported to have been three miles wide the
fore p art of the week, and old residents state
th a t the water has not been so high since 1869.
The annual Easter ball given by Chatsw orth Council Knights of Columbus, which
was held a t The Grand on Monday evening,
was well attended taking into consideration
the stormy weather and almost impassable
condition of the roads. Over thirty couples
were present, music was furnished by Burch's
orchestra, and those present participated in
one of the most enjoyable events of the
season.
Elmer Froebe returned to school at
Champaign Tuesday having come home to
spend the Blaster vacation.
Mrs. Roy Hawthorne of Chicago changed
cars here Monday while she visited with
relatives.
• • *•
50 YEARS AGO
March 29. 1923
It is possible that a few oats will be sown by
the farmers this week but generally the work
will start next week with favorable weather.
The ground seems to be in very good
condition generally.
It has been presumed that a change of
postmasters would be made in Chatsworth
Saturday night but up to date the new
appointee has not received his commission
from Washington. It is reported that no
third-class postmasters have been commis
sioned since President Harding went to
Florida on vacation March 5. It is probable.

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS
OPTOM ETRIST
424 L Locust St.,
Chatswvth, III.
Phone 635-3712 for appointment
Houis 10-12 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat
1-5 pjn. tues., Wbd., FrL

^ i i e<t>

therefore, that Postmaster O'Neil will bold
over until some time in April, after the
president gets back to Washington.
Chas. F. Shafer has a drawing on display at
his insurance offlee showing the proposed
location of the ornamental street lights which
it is proposed to install in Chatsworth to
replace the present lighting system in the
business section.
A gang of surveyors from the state highway
department at Springfield showed up here
Monday and began surveying for a proposed
new routing for the Corn Belt Trail east from
Chatsworth to Piper City.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist church will
serve a chicken supper in the basement of the
church next Tuesday evening April 3, from
five o'clock to nine o'clock. Supper-50 cents;
children under six ■35 cents.
Alderman Fred Snyder and Street
Commissioner Bouhle hitched up the new
gasoline tractor and road drag Saturday and
gave several of the dirt streets a much needed
leveling.
• *• •

40 YEARS AGO
March 30. 1933
An attendance of 150 was recorded at the
literary contest held at the high school Fridaynight. In the department of dramatic
declarations. Myrtle Perkins was given first
place in a class of four. Bud Monahan was
awarded first among three in the department
of orations. Carl Kyburz won in the class of
humorous declarations, his subject being.
'Tommy Sterns Scrubs I'p". Donalda Brown
won first place with a vocal solo. These
winners will represent Chatsworth in the
sub-district contest.
Fire about 10:30 Wednesday forenoon
damaged the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Grotevant.in the western part of Chatsworth.
Holes were burned in the roof and the upper
portion of the 8 room house was damaged by
fire and water and the lower rooms and a
portion of the furniture was damaged bywater.
The pastors of three co-operating churches
met to arrange union services to be held
during Passion Week. Those co-operating
pastors and churches are Rev. I.eo Schmitt of
the M.E. church; Rev. J.R. Warlick of the
Baptist church; and Rev. Jesse Powers of
Evangelical church.
Voters of Chatsworth will have an
opportunity to decide the following question
at the village election Tuesday. April 18:
"Shall a tax of 3‘/« mills be levied for the
purpose of providing oil for streets in the
Village of Chatsworth'.’"
J.W. Nosek of Wenona. was In Chatsworth
Tuesday- looking over the town with a view of
moving his clothing store from Wenona to the
former location of the Garrity & Baldwin
store.
• • **

30 YEARS AGO
March 25. 1943
Chatsworth village clerk. Robert Borgman.

IF W E E D A N D

In d ia n C r e e k
B id s N e w

BEEF PRICES DOWN A t DICK^S '

M em bers

By Jamex C. Thomson, Editor
Th« Prairie Farmer
eial to the
Ck>rnb«lt Press)

BLADE CHUCK

On Sunday, Apr. 1, Indian Creek Golf and
Country club will hold its annual Spring Kick
off Meeting at the club house.
A social hour will begin at S p.m. followed by
a pot luck supper at 6. After supper a business
meeting will
held to outline club activities
for the coming season.
They are currently holding a membership
drive, so anyone interested in joining the
Indian Creek Golf and Country club is
cordially invited to attend.
The committee urges each member to bring
a guest with them.

Roast

LB.

LB. CARTON

USDA ROUND

Steak f t 3 9 .
• j 'V

LEAN GROUllD

An Italian theme will highlight the April 8
dinner dance at Indian Creek Country club in
Fairbury April 8. The event will begin at 4:30,
while Mr. Zee's band from Kankakee will play
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
• - .
Members of the committee include M s^.
and Mesdames Garnold Rigsb.V, '‘Loi^'.French. I.yle Honegger, John Wade and Perry
Munz.

FOLGER’S

Beef
• '.
I . . . . . .

'

.

'K . '*

•

j,

.

.

Coffee

PER POUND

3 LB. OR MORE

2 LB. CAN

• '

■; - V •-

DEL MONTE

FRESH SLICED OSCAR MEYER

ketchup 3 j f 1
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was guest of honor Tuesday- evening at a
chicken dinner at a local restaurant, preceding
the regular meeting '^f the village'be^d, U
guest of the board. At this time members of
the village council presented .Mr. Borgman
with a handsome leather money- belt. He is
being inducted into military- service and later
in the evening the board voted to give him a
leave of absence for the duration of the war or
until his term as clerk will have expired. The
board named Charles Culkin. a member of the
board, as clerk pro tern until the new village
board takes over .May 1.
Harold and Wilmer Dassow- will be
CO leaders of the Chatsworth 4 H club this
season. .Arthur tiardner, who has faithfully
directed operations for the past 14 years, is
retiring.
Saturday night, -March 20. at 8:30 o'clock.
Miss Violet (iarrels of Forrest was married to
Daniel Kyburz of Chatsworth. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz. The single ring
ceremony was performed by Rev. M.L. Sullins
in a candle light ceremony- in the presence of
thirty five friends and relatives.
Mrs. Nellie Culkin. Misses Ruth and
Blanche Clint-. Mrs. Velma Pearson, and Mrs.
Rose Brow n entertained the Chatsworth
Junior Woman's club Wednesday- evening at
the Culkin home and spent the evening
playing games and enjoying a fine lunch.
Pfc. John G. Johnson of Fort Sam Houston.
Texas, visited one day last week at the honuof his sister. Mrs. .Arnold .Ashman. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gerth and
Hubert. HarriH Wilkerson, of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson of Ashkum. Mrs.
Hattie Theesfield of t>escent City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil .Scherer of Thaw ville.

In most Illinois areas. 9
out of 10 qualified peo
ple can save up to 20%
with a Country Mutual
homeowners policy.
Here's an example of
low yearly premiums for
our Broad Form coverage
(on a 1 family brick or
brick veneer home);
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By Jamea C. Thomaon, Editor
The Prairie Farmer
Special to the
Cornbelt Press)
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also put p ressu re on prices of U. S. farm
commodities.

Some of the nonsense about farm pricea has
farmers baffled. Just when they were assured
by nationwide polls that the public though
well of them, farmers found themselves
blamed for the “high prices” of food.
A U. S. Department of Agriculture
spokesman didn't help matters any when he
said, “Recent food price increases were due to
higher prices paid to farmers.” NBC's Today
Show changed it to “higher prices charged by
farmers."
Farmers who heard this remark were
disturbed, and no wonder. It is no secret that
.^rm prices are set in the open market
without the protection of union contracts,
patents, licenses, franchises, or cost-of-living
escalator clauses.
Tho the viewpoint of the farmer is heard
occasionally, it is generally drowrned out by
the loud strident cry of the consumer, often
aided and abetted by misinformed urban
congressmen seeking votes.
The farmer feels this is the first time in 20
pars he has had a chance to make a decent
income.
First of all we need to understand the basic
cause of price increases. Or we should know
the answer to the question, “Who is to blame
for setting food prices at present levels'.'"
(1) The prime cause of high prices is
inflation. Government policies have called for
massive spending for war and welfare which
lias not Iwen offset by adequate taxing by
congress. To make up the deficit, the Federal
He.serve Board has flooded the country with
paper money. Dollars are plentiful, ft simply
takes more of them to buy anything, including
food.
■^ (2) The consumer has developed a voracious
appetite for meat, especially beef. In 20 years
the per capita consumption of beef has almost
doubled to 118 lb. .Better ruts are in demand,
and the greater spending power helps to force
up price.
(3) I'er capita income is rising faster than
Jfiod prices, so the public has more money to
•^pend for food. U. S. Department of
Agriculture statistics show that since 1965
food prices have risen 33% while per capita
income rose 62%. At the same time, farm
prices rose 12%.
l4) I’eople overseas are eating better too.
They want more beef, pork, poultry, and eggs.
Thru the tremendous productivity of the
'*Vvmerican farmer almost double that of the
factory worker in every year since World War
i r we are the world's most dependable source
of corn and soybeans. F'oreign demand has

(6) The American people have been eating
relatively cheap food for the last 20 years.
Farm prices are about the same now as they
were 20 years ago. The spurt in food prices in
the last couple of months has dramatized the
low price level base. The era of cheap food
may be coming to an end.
One of the most remarkable price compari
sons came from a farmer who sent us some
food ads that appeared in a news paper in
Feburary 1952. We matched it with a food ad
of February 1973. Here is how thby compared.
Prices of the meat cuts are per pound.
1952 1973
Choice and prime rattle
imarket price per
hundredweight)
$35 38 $44 46
Hamburger
49c $ .99
Rib Steak
79c $1.48
Sirloin Steak
98c $1.58
Round Steak
85c . $1.48
Beef Roast
65c $1.28
Another point that may have eluded the
consumer who thinks the farmer is getting
rich is that in the last 10 years the cattle
feeder has generally just about broken even
or lost money half the time. This has
discouraged meat production and is partially
responsible for a shorter supply than there
would have been thus high prices.
Since 1951 wages have doubled while food
prices have risen 44%. For the same period
ending in 1972 beef prices to the farmer were
up 20% while the farmers costs rose 125%. In
19.50 an hour's factory labor bought 1.7 lb. of
beef. Now an hour's labor will buy 3 lb. of beef
and it is much better bi-ef.
h'arm prices listed in newspapers are not
necessarily what the farmer gets. Take
soybeans for example. At this writing they
are bouncing around the $6.,50 area per
bushel. Most farmers .sold their beans at less
than $4 pt>r bushel l>efore the end of 1972.
Today's price becomes part of the farm
income statistics. But the farmer who didn't
participate, that is. the farmer who sold his
beans early, just didn't get anywhere near the
$6..50 price listed in the price statistics.
It is ironic, on the other hand, that the
livestock farmer has to pay $'2.'10 a ton for
soybean meal supplement based on $6.50
beans which was not the price he received
when he sold his beans. Compare this with
$80 a ton soyln’an meal a year ago.
To farmers, the puzzling thing about all this
IS the public's complete irrationality alniut
f(K)d prices.
The consumer will lay down a dollar for an
ounce of whisky without batting an eye. But
he howls with pain when he has to pay a dollar
or less for a gallon of milk. What seems to

escape him is that if it weren't for the science
and management behind milk production and
the willingness of a farmer to work for less
milk would sell for well over $2 a gallon.
The consumer is no doubt unaware that the
dairy cow population of 25 million during
World War II has been nearly halved to less
than 13 million cows. Yet those 13 million
cows give the same amount of milk. Savings to
consumers as a result of feed and labor saved
probably amounts to nearly $2 billion. Yet
they continue to complain about the “high"
price of milk.
During World War II it cost 10c to ride
Chicago public transportation. Now it is 45c.
Compare that with the price of milk in
Chicago. Just before World War II it was 50c
a gallon. Today you can buy it in some places
for less than a dollar a gallon.
Does the consumer know the farmer was
paid more in the late 1950s for chickens,
turkeys, and eggs than he got in late 1972'.' Of
course he doesn't. He would think you were
crazy if you suggested such a thing.
Another comparison would be the meat
cutlers who earn nearly 3 times whal they
earned 20 years ago. Farm prices are only
slightly higher than they were 20 years ago.
When the parity ratio hit 100% in 1952,
many farmers considered it a fair price level.
It is now 82%.
Food prices are relative. If you compare
them with your pay. we spent nearly half of
our income for food in 1900. It fell to 30% in
the 1930s. 23% ‘20 years ago. 19% 10 years
ago. and it is now about 16%.
Compared with 20 years ago. the average
factory worker with an hour's pay can buy
40% more bread. 49% more milk, lt)0% more
butter. 127% more pork chops. 167% more
eggs, and ‘270% more chicken.
One of the best comparisons was made
recently by Congressman William Scherle
(R lal who pointed out that if the price of
choice beef to the farmer had gone up as fast
as the price of postage stamps In the last 20
years, steers would bring $77 per hundred
weight.
If beef had risen as fast as medical care,
steers would be selling for $72; if as fast as
hourly factory pay increases, they would be
$80; compared to the cost of having a baby,
$T2f). If cattle prices to farmers had risen as
fast as hospital charges, they would he selling
today for $180 a hundred pounds instead of
$44.
Beef in the C. S. is cheap compared with the
price of beef in any other country. It costs
twice as much in Kurope It runs 7 to 9 times
higher in Japan.
.Americans pay the lowest percentage of
their income for the highest quality beef of
any nation in history. .\nd it should be pointed

out that this has been done without a dime of
direct federal subsidy to beef producers.
Compared with other countries, food takes
about 25% of the budget in the United
Kingdom, 35% in Japan, and as much as 80%
in many underdeveloped countries.
Compare food prices with the price of
anything else. Outside Of electricity, we can't
think of anything that has risen so little in
price. Food prices have gone up 44% in the
last 20 years, while farm prices have remained
almost stable. Public transportation is up 64%
medical care more than 100%. and building
costs are up 70%.
F’armers are consumers themselves. They
buy most of their food at the grocery store.
During 1971 the nation's 9.4 million farm
people kept only about $731 million worth of
their products for home use. That's less than
1.5% of the total farm sales that year.
.Another aspect of farming the public
doesn't quite understand is the tremendous
amounts of capital it takes to earn a living.
Wisconsin records show that a farmer needs
to control about $16 worth of capital for each
dollar return for his labor. In other words, if
he wants a $10.0fX) income he needs to control
$160.t)00 in capital.
I'he average commercial farm in the
cornbelt is capitalized at between $200,000
and $300,000 with an additional $.50,000 to
$70,000 needed for machinery.
A 6% return on investment would account
for most of the farmer's income and leave
little or nothing for his lal»r and manage
ment. It is estimated that the farmer's return
on investment for the last several years has
been less than 2%.
This can be seen in the fact that the farmer
has $.‘1.50 billion invested in productive assets.
Kven if you wring out the inflation and say he
paid $‘200 billion for his assets, 6% of this
would give him $12 billion as return on
in\ estment.
Last year, the farmer's best year m ‘20
years, his net farm income was $19.2 billion.
Sulitr.icting the $12 billion return on
investment leaves him only $7.2 hillion for his
lalvir and management.
It IS true that land is an excellent hedge
against inflation but (t should be pointed out
that in the Cornbelt. between 2.5% and 30% of
the farmers rent all of their land.

THE AMERICAN FARMER. . . .a ru g g ed individualist w ho os
agronom ist, anim al h u sb an d m an , machinist, accountant, hydraulic
e n g in e e r an d bu sin essm an , with a n y w h e re from $100,000 to as
much as $1 million invested in m achinery and land has a production
efficiency higher than any o th e r group of p eo p le in the world.
Blade Photo

U e would be the last to suggest the
consumer should cut back his meat eating. But
the tact remains that the average American
eats iwn e as much meat as he needs. Kach of
us needs only 6 ounces of meat per day and w e
eat more than twice that amount, and quite
often It IS the higher priced cuts.
U hen .1 person insists on driving a Cadillac
he diH-sn I expert to pay Chevrolet prices to
(Please Turn To Page 2)
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HEADQUARTERS fo r FAMOUS
DRAPERY HARDWARE
j ‘. ,i4l

Drapery hardware to tit every problem window. "Cut-tomeasure" curved hardware and the latest in decorative
rods and accessories.
Need help with installation? For a nominal charge we
will arrange tor a trained mechanic to install the complete
hardware.

FAIRBURY - SINCE 1868
Ph. 815 692 2316

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
All Drapery Slip Cover • Upholstery Fabric ao Quilted Bedsfli 'ids at
2 5 % O F F REGULAR PRICE
S o le S t a r t s T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 2 9 T h r a u g h M o n d a y , A p r il 9

FO R T H E BED RO O M

I

Any fabric or quilted spread ordered during this period at great saving. Let us
give you an estimate • you will be surprised at the amount you save.

LB.

Famous "Homemaker” Quilted Bedspreads and Ready
Made Draperies. For custom made draperies matching
yardage may be ordered for your drapes. Quilted fabric is
also available.
Sixteen beautiful patterns, each m a full color range,
and each Spread is available in Twin, Full, Queen and
King size.
All 'Homemaker" spreads and fabric included in this
sale.
S A V E 25
REGULAR PRICE FOR 10 DAYS

Transform your home choose from our wide selection of "in stock” fabrics, or order
frem your choice of hundreds of swatches. For the home-sewer an extra bonus tor no
ektra charge we will assist you in figuring the yardage and cut your fabric to match and
in the proper lengths. WALTON'S feature fabrics from Waverly and linings from Western
Textile, plus samples from many other leading mills.
Many fabrics with matching wallpaper - also included in this sale at 2 5 % O F F
REGULAR PRICE
This Sale applies on all Custom-tailored work ordered, except labor.
Did you know WALTON'S has a complete Drapery Program? We will show you
samples in your home - measure your windows for„exact size draperies - return to
install the beautifully finished materials. Estimates • measuring and installation
are free within our regular delivery area. All work done locally by trained
seamstresses.
★

★

★

fk ★

★
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FOOD PRICES . . .

HirL. H. 8|m«rl
EaUnrion Economist
Agrieulturs] Marketing
An important crop report was issued by the
U. S. Department of Aginculture on March 15.
62 million acres to harvest for grain. The yield
This report, which was based on a farm
survey a t the first of the month, included the
per acre is, of course, very uncertain. A
conservative forecast might be 88 bushels ■8
usual summary of farmers' planting intentions
for the year ahead; also, a special report on
bushels less than last year, and the same as in
1971. That would produce a crop of 5.4 to 5.5
the corn and soybeans actually harvested
from the 1972 crops.
billion bushels. For comparison: use and
exports of corn this year are expected to total
The new estimates of the corn and soybean
around 5.7 billibn bushels. A similar disap
crops were larger than those made in
pearance in 1973-74 could leave about 800
January. The principal reason is that the
million bushels for carryover in the fall of
earlier report was based on farm surveys
1974. The carryover a year after the corn
made in late Novembr and early December.
blight was 667 million bushels.
At that time, about a fourth of the corn and
SOYBEAN SITl'ATION AND Ol'TLOOK
soybeans were still out in muddy or
The supply of soybeans is still very tight.
snow covered fields. Farmers were asked to
There are not enough beans to maintain
report only the amounts they expected to be
domestic use and exports at the rates
able to harvest. Part of that harvest was
recorded during the first half of the 1972 73
delayed by more mud, rain, and snow. But
most farmers eventually managed to save a
marketing year. This is the reason for the wild
larger part of their crops than they had
market of recent weeks.
expected.
The carryover of soybeans next September
OLD AND NEW CORN PROSPECTS

The new (March) estimate of last years’
corn crop was 5,553 million bushels. This was
70 million more than the earlier estimate, and
only 88 million bushels less than the record
crop harvested in 1971.

It now appears that the carryover of corn
next October 1 will be 950 million to 1 billion
bushels -all in the "free” supply. About half of
that amount will be required for working
stocks, or “pipeline" supplies. One big
question now is. “Who will want to hold that
much corn next fall and at what price?”
Farmers contacted in the March survey
indicated that they intended to plant 71.6
million acres of corn, they should have around

1 probably cannot be reduced much below 60
million bushels. Some such amount is
necessary for working stocks, and for use
until the new beans are available.
Farmers' planting intentions reported to
the USDA total 53.8 million acres of soybeans.
6.8 million more than last year. That acreage
would provide about .53 million acres for
harvest next fall. Yields equal to the fiveyear
average would be 27.3 bushels per,acre, which
would provide around 1.450 million bushels
for harvest only about 150 million more than
is being used and exported this year. Such an
amount could be used easily during the
1973 74 marketing year, but no one knows at
what prices.

Fogel's Record
'Unproven': H arris
Senate President William C. Harris,
R-Pontiac, said Friday he voted against
confirmation of David Fogel as Illinois
'Director of Corrections because of the
resulting disruption and uneasiness sur
rounding his former positions in prison work.
TheJjaoaU vot«d-Thtu'sda>' not to advise and
consent in Governor Walker's appointment of
Fogel to the top corrections position.
H arris stated.

“ 1 believe very strongly that the chief
executive should have the authority to choose
his department heads. Rarely have I exercised
the constitutional perrogative of the Senate to
deny confirmation of a gubernatorial
appointment. In the case of Mr. Fogel,
however, I have an obligation to do so.
“ There is evidence overwhelmingly critical
of Fogel's supervision of the corrections
program in Minnesota where he was employed
before coming to Illinois.
“ During his tenure in th? former position,
prison excapes increased substantially.
Parole was granted too freely, and employee
morale dropped dramatically. Furthermore.
Mr. Fogel left Minnesota before proof that his
concepts would improve the corrections
system.
“ I do not believe we are read\ to turn over
our correctional program in Illinois to a
person whose record is unproven.
Sen. Harris pointed out that the 38lh
legislative district includes six correctional
institutions. The Pontiac Penitentiary. Illinois
Industrial School for Boys at Sheridan, the
S ta te Reformatory for Women at Dwight,
Valley View School for Boys and Illinois Slate
Training School for Boys at St. Charles and the
Illinois Training School for Girls at Geneva
|a|Cl|uMCl|Cj|(3|C:|C3iC]|Cj|C l|C9(C>|C4iC9|C3|Mic:|C

spring Cleaning?
Get your new wallpaper and Walltex at

Wins What-nots
Cullom, III. PH. 689-6800
Open Tues. and Fri.

are all located in the district.
"A great number of employees at these
institutions have expressed their concern to
me about the Fogel appointment. In addition,
mail from constituents has been extremely
heavy and almost unanimously opposed to the
Fogel appointment.
T cannot in good conscience support David
Fogel as tlie dircH:tor of the Illinois
rx>partmenl of Corrections. I urge Gov.
Walker toconduct a careful search for another
person capable of effectively administering
this important state responsibility .. a person
who has the proven experience and
temperament needed." Sen. Harris said.

D ia b e t e s T e s t
D a t e A p r il 5
The next test date lordiaiH'tes will be .-\prit
5 lu'lween the hours of 2 and 4 p.m.. according
to the chairman of the Why Wait? Diabetes
testing program for the Livingston County
Homemakers extension assoi-iation. .Mrs.
Arthur Carlson.
The service is provided free of charge to
Livingston county residents and is under the
supervision of Mrs. Gladys Kohrt. acting
administrator of the Department of Public
Health for the county.
Mrs. Carlson encouraged all residents to
lake advanlige of this testing ai\d stated that
those wishing to be tested should phone
844 7005 for an appointment. Testing is
performed at the Caiunty Health department
in the county convale.scent center on Torrance
Avenue at the Weston Blacktop in Pontiac.
On the February test date. 53 persons were
tested, with two of these referred to their
per.sonal phy.sicians for hyperglycemia and
two referred for blood pressure.
Mrs. Carlson said that there is no charge.
However, anyone wishing tc make a donation
at the time of testing may do so.

(ContlmMd Fram P«9« I)
get it. The u m e ii true of high priced meat.
Obviously it ia not so much the high cost of
living as the cost of living high.
Another factor that should not be overlook
ed is the built-in maid services which have
been added to the cost of food in the last 20
years. You can spend s lot less money by
eating fewer TV dinners, froxen foods, and
other convenience foods, and preparing your
own.
The farmer gets an average 40c of the
consumer dollar. Of the remaining 60c, labor
takes about half. With higher costs of feed and
machinery and other equipment, livestock
feeding margins are getting tighter and the
prospects of substantial profits in this
business are getting slimmer.

FAIRBURIANS George Weber, left, and Paul
Gerber survey a flight map in preparation to an
afternoon of flying. Gerber passed the test for his
private pilot s license Feb. 24. Tom Ficklin, whose

family operates Avoca airport near Foirbury,
instructed Gerber. Gerber is the son of Mr. ond Mrs.
John Gerber of Foirbury.
Blade Photo

Steele C alls For
O pen Food Prices
The president of Illinois' largest farmer
organization today urged President Nixon to
maintain his present stand that controls on
fiKid prices would not be effective.
In a telegram to President Nixon, Harold B.
,5teele. president of the Illinois Agricultural
.Association, statewide Farm Bureau with
more than 208.1XX) member families, pointed
out that "high fiMid prices don't cause
inflation inflation causes high food prices."
Here is the text of the Farm Bureau
president's telegram;
“Such action would indicate to farmers that
government policy is being made which would
attempt to control farm incomeal a lime when
It IS just iH-ginning to keep pace with the
nation's economy after lagging behind for

several decades.
"We urge you to maintain your present
stand, based on sound economic principles,
that controls on food prices would not be
effective and would create more problems
than would be solved.
"High food prices don't cause inflation
inflation causes high food prices. More people
now have more money to spend and this has
temporarily .>cau.sed , consumer demand for
some fiKHi products to run ahead of
firtHliiclion. Farmers now are expanding food
production in response to more favorable
prices, .Assuming that inflation can be kept in
check, this added production should have a
stabilizing effect on food prices,
"We urge your Administration to continue

G e t SS C a rd B e fo re
S ta rtin g To W o rk
Young people should apply for their social
security cards sever.-il weeks tiefore they'll
need a swial security number for their first
job. according to .-trild W Werner, social
security district manager in Bloomington.
"They can apply at any social security office."
he said.
An application for a social security card is
generally screened against files at the
n.ational record center in lialtiiiiore to make
sure no other social security number has been
prexiously issued to the same person.
young worker builds disability, surviv
ors. retirement, and Medicare protection for
himself and his family by work and earnings
credited to his social security number.
A worker should show his employer his
social security c.ird so his name and social
security number can be correctly copied for
the employer's records.
rhe siKial security card stub or a record of
the social security number should always be
kept in a safe place, according to Werner. If
you lose the social security card you carry in
your purse or wallet, you ran get a duplicate
faster if you have the stub or a record of your
number.
The Hkximington district office is located at

its efforts to bring government spending into
line and thus reduce inflation.
“We feel that Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Bulz is doing an outstanding job expressing
the attitudes and opinions of farmers. He has
demonstrated a willingness to tell the
farmer's story across the nation and we
appreciate his e ffo r t s on o u r behalf."

G u e s t S p e a k e r W ill B e D e n n is G u s t a f s o n O f D e lo it , I o w a
OWNER & OPERATOR OF THE PLOT

•tk

Our service department now has two
additional servicemen. Give us a try!

FARMERS

REFRESNEMENTS SERVED
VO-AG INSTRUCTORS

FARM MANAGERS

Sponsored By O's Gold Seed Co.
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FOR SALE
FRESH GOAT milk. Winter
thur Goal farm, Dennis Evelsizer, Forrest 657-8198,
C315-329
1971 CAMBRIDGE Mobile
home 12x60 two bedroom
unfurnished, fully carpeted,
washer-dryer. centlAl air. un
derpinned. Utility shedTRhised
kitchen and dining with island
range. Lyle McClellan Ph.
692-2843.
c215-tf
BIJVCK & WHITE TV sets,
good condition, portable with
wall brackets. Call 657-8274.
c315-tf

USED 6th. 7lh & 8th grade
school desks & separate
chairs. $10 i>er set. Chatsworth
grade School. Ph. 6.35-3555.
c315-329

PIONEER
.

W h at g re a te r re
w ard th a n a totalelectric G old M edallion

For Size
J
BY
EUBEN HUBER

PLAN T
TH E
REALLY
D E P E N D A B L E ONE
P IO N E E R Variely 3517

JAMES ABBEY
Cropsey
HARVEY AHRING
Chenoa
PAUL GILLEH
Chatsworth
H. ROY HARMS
Cullom
ERNEST RICH
Saunemin
CLARENCE SUHON
Kempton
LEO DAVIS
Forrest
HAROLD E. HARMS
Forrest
WARREN ULFERS
Fairbury
CHAS. E. SCHERR
Fairbury

a t le a s t eig h t m ajo r
electric ap p lian ce s
. . . carefree electric
h e a tin g . T hese a re
features w om en really
ap p reciate. G et all th e
fa c ts from th e firee booklet
('(‘rtifioitinn
Miirk NKMA

"T he M edallion H om e A w ard,"
a t your n e a re st C IP S office.
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SEED CORN

X'

Hom e for h er to m an ag e?
A hom e designed for (ximfort
a n d efficiency. Full Housepower . .. p len ty of (X)nvenience o u tle ts . . .
p la n n ed li g h tin g ...

A fe llo w that calls on us
thinks that the w ay to
p re se rv e w ild life is to throw
a party.

M em o to m en and b oys:
Don't buy th o se n e w clothes
for spring until you have
s h o p p e d a t H u b e r's
In
Foirbury.
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L O C A L CASH
F I R S T W E E K : I S MOt Oi S I. S O . I
t h e r e a f t e r
s i .0 0 Min., 7c
'M u ll M ordered coruecutfveiy imer
D EA D LIN E
1 p.rr).. TuesdAW

ONE ZENITH ’23’’ con.sole
black & white tv on turn
around base $.30. Set can 1k‘
seen in u|H*ratiun. Al.so one
Royal typewriter. $20 M. R.
Sines, Chatsworth.
c3'22-329

The Vegetable-Turf Clinic scheduled for
April 4 at the Livingston county Farm Bureau
building has been cancelled, reports William
T. McNamara. Livingston county Extension
Adviser, Agriculture.
Those interested in learning more about
theu* lawns and gardens will want to attend the
“ Steps To A Better I.awn'' program scheduled
for Monday, Apr. 2, at the IJvingston county
Extension office.
It is necessary to make reservations for this
meeting to make sure that room is saved. Call
the Livingston county Extension office at
844-.1622 to reserve yourself a seat.

A n d then th ere is the fe llo w
that's so co n ceited that he
jo in e d the navy so the w o rld
could see him.

A t T h e P o lo m a r I n n , P o n t ia c

A PR IL 3 ,7 :3 0 P.M.

Activists agitation has added to the
consumer's and the farmer’s cost problem by
ending the use of the growth hormone DES b
feeds. Eventually this could lower beef quality
and raise the price as much as 10%, thus
helping to remove beef further from the reach
of the poor.
The worried consumer who is thinking of
boycotts and victory gardens might be
advised that the U.S. next fall anticipates the
largest feed grain, soybean, and wheat crops
in our history. In fact, the administration is
encouraging such large crops of wheat and
corn that there is a danger of overkill that
could send farm prices tumbling again.
The March USDA report shows cattle on
feed are up 8% and a great many more pigs
are being farrowed which will add to the meat
supply later this year.
The farmers prospect for 1973 is for costs to
rise nearly 10% and income to fall about 5%.
On that basis alone, how many consumers
would be willing to trade places with the
farmer this year?

R e frig e ra to r: W here w e k e e p
the left o v ers until w e throw
them out.

Fast, Reliable service calls made the
same (x following day.

issues of March

"...for service above
and beyond the call of
duty as wife, mother,
diief cook and
bottle washer”

W haf a m oth er should sa ve
{or a rainy day is p a tien ce

The Results Of
The World's Largest Test Plot

AppMring W
The Fairbury Blade
Plaindealer - F'
Cullom Chronicle - Hi

April 4 Vege-Turf
Clinic Cancelled

Hi,

YOU ARE INVITED TO AHEND A MEETING TO HEAR

SUPERMA

527 .North ( enter; office hours are 8:45 to 4;45
Monday thru Friday.

V .rv '
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SHERWIN WILLIAMS paint.
All interior colors on hand.
Reg. $8.69 gal. Now $5.35 gal. 8
in. table saw. Stanley Hoff
man, 503 East Ixicust, Fair
bury.

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED
SUPERMARKET
AppMrtng Wukly in
The Fairbury Blade - Chatsworth
Plaindealer - Forrest News
Cullom Chronicle - Headlight-Enquirer
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for h er to m an ag e?
sig n ed for com fort
ency. Full Housee r . . .p le n ty of conk^enience o u tl e ts ...
la n n ed li g h tin g ...
it le a s t eig h t m ajo r
electric ap p lian ce s
. . . carefree electric
leating. T hese a re
tures w om en really
eciate. G et all th e
om th e free booklet
lion H om e A w ard,"
le a re st C IP S office.

>

~

-t -

BLUE WINTER coal Size 14,
mink collar, $20. 4 pair white
sheers, $3 pr. 3 pr. white
drapes, $2.50 pr. dinette table
w/six chairs, two leaves, $50.
Oak, refinished buffet $45. One
pair original high top ladies
shoes, never worn. $20.
Phone 692 2079.
nc329 tf
INSUIATION, blown cellu
lose. Maurer & Roth, Inc.,
Heatii^ - Air conditioning '•Electrical - Plumbing. Fair
bury. Phone 692-4314. Call
collect fcf F R i:i; estimates.
C930-U

A SIDEW ALK bicycle w train
ing wheels. Call 692-2373 Ihtween 9 and 5:30 after 6
692 ;W2.
C329 329

ELECTRO LU X SALES 4
Servile. Mr. and Mrs. David
OFFICE HOURS
Kaeb, F'lKine 692-2282 300 S.
8 a m. to S p m. Monday through f noay
Fifth. Fairburv
Saturdays. 6 a n*. to noon m F a ir b u r y on'*
tot W Lo cus t Street. f*anbury
Telephone |8I*j»h92 236b
c3'25-tf
414 East LocuSt. Chatsw ort h
Telephone ( 8 1 b |6 3 S 30 10
1 1 3 'I East K r a c k , For rest
Teieprione (8 1 5 ) 6 6 7 84 6 2
BOARS - Yorkshire. Hamp
Mam Street. C u l lo m
Telephone ( . . 1 5 ) 6 8 9 6 781
shire. all ages. Top test results.
Homer Blunter, Forrest
692-3070.
UNCI./\lMF,n KHF.ICm' sale
4 28-329
at Bett>'s Bargain Barn in
(Tialsworth. New furniture, AIR CONDITIONER. 15000
carpeting, appliances, dishes, btu Sears model. I'sed 1' j
household items Also used summers. GikhI condition, t^all
furniture, clothing and nuscelFRESH GOAT milk. Winter laneous. New items weekly, 692 2286.
C.329 329
thur Goat farm, Dennis Evel- eviery Thurs., FYi. i Sat. 1-5
sizer, Forrest 657-8198.
p.m. or plione 6,35-3140.
C315-329
e71-tf U PH O LSTERY FAHRICS.
We've moved our upholsteryfabrics
& supplies to 209 E.
1971 CAMBRIDGE Mobile NICELY SHAPED 3 to 4 foot
.Mazon in Dwight. Open daily
home 12x60 two bedroom Douglas fir and white pine for
9 5. Also are stocking dress
unfurnished, fully carpeted, landscaping or wind break, making-lahrics 4 a marble
washer-dryer, centMIair. un i ’our thOli'e J3 Kendrick <^1- ' khof). GfVate your ow n marble
derpinned. Utility shedTRiised dfen at '^f^l^1n.' Ph'. '217-J
C315J29 furniture. Galeaz Furniture &
kitchen and dining with island 2312
Fabrics.
range. Lyle McOellan Ph.
C329 45
1969 ONE TON Ford truck.
692-2843.
c215-tf 42,000 miles. Good shape. HAMPSHIRE, YORKSHIRE
Forrest Milk FYoducls.
boars, cross bred 4 York.shire
BM CK & WHITE TV sets,
t-315-329 gilts. Big H Farm, CYopsey.
good condition, portable with
Ph. 309-377-2951
wall brackets. Call 657-8274.
CUSTOMIZED SPEAKERS
c-26-tf
c315-tf for your stereo system. Any
type, any price. You design it,
ONE ZENITH 23" con.sole we build It. Ph. 635-3654 after 4 1965 MUSTANG, 2 f 2 fastback
Automatic. 289 engine Excel
black & white tv on turn p.m ,SfH*aker Assoeiates.
around base. S.30, Set can Ih’
4 315-329 lent interior. Runs good. $500
or Ix'st offer. Ph. 657-8477 after
seen in ojieration. ALso one
Royal typewriter. $20. M. R. SF:ED BEANS Corsoy or 5 p.m
c.3'22-tf
SinLs, ChaLsworth.
Beason. Slate tested James 11.
c-322-329
Coleman 657-8384
1-315-329 MA.M z b Tractor & 4 row
USED 6th, 7th & 8th grade
cultivator: lift' In-an planter. 8
school desks & separate
row on 4 row frame; IHC
chairs. $10 j>er sel. ChaLsworth UXJK AT my line of gifts,
cards, novelties, Bibles and cultivator for above planter.
grade School. Ph. 6.35-3555.
Rea.son for selling, going to 30"
c315-329 rpintual records while bring
rows. Edwin Williams. Piper
ing in appliances to be
City. Ph. t>86 2465.
repaired. Nick Kaeb, Small
c329 ;129
Appliance Repair. 300 S 5th
St., Fairburv
cll8-tf M.AYT.AG S yl ARE tub con
ventional washing machine. Ph
JAtXJBSON lJ\WNMOWERS 692 '2007
c:i-29 45
Toby's Arco Service, Forrest.
657-W80
c315-tf 14 I T lU NAROUT w 40 hp
SEED CO RN »
Evinrude engine. Fully equip
(led on trailer. $485. Phone
692 26<i3.
•3-29 45

N

Lx

JAMES ABBEY
Cropsey
HARVEY AHRING
Chenoa
PAUL GILLEH
Chatsworth
H. ROY HARMS
Cullom
ERNEST RICH
Saunemin
CLARENCE SUHON
Kempton
LEO DAVIS
Forrest
HAROLD E. HARMS
Forrest
WARREN ULFERS
Fairbury
CHAS. E. SCHERR
Fairbury

1968 BUICK W1IJX:a T custom
4-door hardtop, black vinyl
roof over gold, power steering,
power brakes, factory air Will
accept older car in trade.
692-3530.

MEN'S GROOMING aids now
at Larry's Barber Shop. For
rest. Featuring a full line of
haircuts from burr to hair
styling. Introducing the mini
style, the neat & natural look
C322-329 at only $3.75.

C322-329

PIONEER

1*

,1 1

C O R N B E L T

I lU) Wt I k I y In I hi

f a

11

CLA SSIFIED

bui y B L u ll

( u lio n I ( Mi l ) m i l l

consumer who is thinking of
victory gardens might be
> U.S. next fall anticipates the
tin, soybean, and wheat crops
In fact, the administration is
ch large crops of wheat and
' is a danger of overkill that
I prices tumbling again.
jSDA report shows cattle on
and a great many more pigs
ved which will add to the meat
s year.
jrospect for 1973 is for costs to
I and income to fall about 5%.
alone, how many consumers
ng to trade places with the

C O rv IR A M Y

TH E

A (j()i

gets an average 40c of the
'. Of the remaining 60c, labor
. With higher costs of feed and
other equipment, livestock
) are getting tighter and the
substantial proftts in this
Iting slimmer.
itation has added to the
the farmer’s cost problem by
>f the growth hormone DCS is
ly this could lower beef quality
price as much as 10%. thus
ve beef further from the reach

s /IC E

PHONE 692-2366 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON

Big Business Through Little Ads !

N

above
call of
other,
ind
BF

G O CIASSi

Spring Is The Tim e T o Build

Morch 29-30. 1973

Prgftssioiial
r r l H i M l TQr

Al Your NMdt
HhcNvi MiNni w

$tmBfr4 b«$lNtti
c trra t^ ii^ tiK * alH

far «xp«rt printiN|.
nut's whan aracama
Mfar fast, grafastiaiial tarvka.
Qiadt wHh us far

SINGER AND all makes
sewing machines repaired in
customers' homes. H. W.
Montgomerv, Lexington.
309-365-3361
c212-tf

H.AR.MO.NV Electric guitar 4
ani[)lifier, $.50. Slim gym. $40
ID" radial arm saw w 5 draw er
stand. $75. I’h'. 657 8,'U)4 after 3

[>.m

PAPER HANGING. s[jra\
[winting, celling tile, paneling
;uul repair work I jz and Irvin
Nagel Ph. 657-8489 Call after 6
|) m
cl05-lf

WANTED

c.'129 4 5

H.WE
Y'OUR
furniture
1971 YAMAHA .\.51H 6.50< c 1 reujitiolslered where till work
cyi-lc. Liiw mileage, l.ikc new Ls guaranlivd i.iu-ge selection
<.i fabrics and urn Is available
Francis U interlaml. 692 2228.
c;t29 45 Call for free estimate
IXutmie 4 Bmulreau. '221 Li
.Soulli.St . Ponti.ic. across from
IIOI.STKIN HKIFFR calf. 2
cemetery
g.ite
Phone
wk old from a giMMi (iriMiucing 81.54(44-7677
cow .Xrlificial sired Herman
i l()I5-lf
I'eutH-l.

liROt I’ S.Al.E Clothes. Boy
.Seoul uniforms, dishes. Thurs.
.A|iril 5. 6 9 (>.m .Stiver's home
garage
c.'t'29 45
22 11K.-M> OF .-Yngus Holstein
crosstireds Weight 300 lb.
aw-rage
Excellent quality
Harvev .Schieler. [>h 69'2 2004
c329 329
I96:t tH E V R O l.E T ■'« ton
(m-ku(>. 6 cylinder. 1 s[>eed.
\'ery gtKxl condition $.500 R
1) r>hel[is. 692 2698.
•3'29 3'29

EDW ARDS A P P I.lA N l'E
Sales 4 Serviee .Maytag
washers, dryers Roper ranges
distiwashers
Admiral refrig
•:I29 3'29
erators Rudy Patrick Garden
•Seed. Chatsworth, Ph. 6.35-.3041
NEW P.-\IN r dealership Hon
1-38-510
egger fa rm s Co.. Inc , ot
Eorrest is ha|qiy to announce t'U.S'l'OM SPRAYING
4
they havi- the dealership for incorporation of herbicide
Ranch House Paints. They Dick Wiegand. E'airbury Ph
now have a eomplete line ot Cropsey. 377-2504
interior, exterior 4 spi- illy
e315-lf
l.AUN MOWING
rolling
Garden plowing Ernest HofI
man .Sr., L'airtmry.

■SM.ALl, 2 hedrcKim home
Honegger Farms Co.. Inc ,
Eorrest Ph 657 8211
i-:(29 329

B U IL D IN G A ^ ^ N

V M A T E R IA L S
;
:

Will need 4 qualified people to expand its present
facilities. Applicants should be over 21, good
personality and appearance. Willing to train and

•

able to accept responsibility. Pay $300 weekly if you

:

qualify. This is a career opportunity and due to the
nature of the positions, interviews will be conducted

THE FORREST NEWS

with spouse when applicable. For interview, apply in

THE CHATSWORTH
PLAINbEALER
THE CULLOM
CHRONICLE

person at McDonald's Restaurant, Fairbury, on
1.

\I,I. MODIJtN two Ix-ilriKim
mofule home fur rent Ph
r.|r2-:l761

( 16-tf

,C A B IN E T S & V A N IT f E S ,^ ju
P A N E L IN G & C EILIN G T IL E

: W IN D O W S & D O O R S & M IL L W O R K
M A N Y M O R E ITEM S
A L S O IN S T O C K

N EW H O M ES
P O L E B U IL D IN G S
F R E E D E L IV E R Y

CO LFA X
j B U IL D IN G C E N T E R

Dixon. No phone calls please. This is not a

:
:

105 WEST MAIN STREET
(RIGHT DOWNTOWN)

door-to-door or traveling sales job.

i (309) 723-6212 Colfax, Illinois

BABYSITTING in my home.
Any age preferred. Eunice
Volk. ph. 692 3868.
C329 412

THE FCHS Math club wel
comes your support to make
their Top Teen 'Talent show a
success. Come one, come all.
Saturday, March 31.
c329^329

WANTED IN Chatsworth:
Paper hanging, interior paint
ing. paneling and drop ceilings
general interior repair. 25 yrs.
in this business. Moderate
prices John Harn, Piper City,
Ph 1-815^86-9065 Call be
tween 6 and 8 evenings.
cl25-tf

JANITOR WANTED. FuU or
part time. Apply at Mid-Cen
tral Tool Co.. Forrest. 657-8283
C329 329

5'OCR OLD living room and
Ix-droom suites m trade on new
(xit-s. .See us on carpet prices
before you buy. Haberkorn's.
(Tiatsworth. p’h 6.35-.'M81.
c64-tf

AN EXPERIENCED cafeteria
manager & cafeteria help.
Pleasant working conditions,
company benefits full time.
Call 692 4319.
c329-tf

LAWN.S TO mow 4 yard work
by 13ypar boy. Call Todd
Km-hl. 692 :T617.
nc329 If
1000 PFLOPLF: t o sjiend en
joyable evening at Math club's LOST IN Fairbury Downtown
Top Teen Talent show. .Mar. ar-M Contact len-ses
case.
31 ECUS
Reward. .Sharon Edwards, ph.
C329 329 6.57 8726.

C329 45

COMPLETE CUSTOM farm
ing for 140 acres in Chats
worth F'orrest area. W rite Box
KC CD The F'airbury Blade.
C329 329

PETE, IJiR G E while long
haired cat. Male, neutered.
I.asl seen day dreaming near
Costello's Grocery. Reward.
Rosa Anna Nichols. 635-3309.
c222-tf

U.SED 20 " BOYS standard
bicycle Clyde Koi*hl. 692-3617.
nc-tf

MISC.
GRAND OPENING of TSC
store in Pontiac, F'nday,
March 23. thru Saturday,
March 31 Route 116 FLast, Ph.
844-6422
‘ .122-329
l.AKFi .-\ break Irom tv. .See
the real thing" Come on over
to lh«- Math club's Top Teen
Talent show. .Sat.. Mar. 31.
Ft H.S
c.329 329

MIA F'OH shift wixk in
iiiamifai'tunng (dant
(ioixi
stiirting salary with opjxirtunity for advaiuciiifnl .\[)()ly at
G ;irn y
G ra m .
G n d le y .
.tn‘i-7t:-2m>9

SPOK'KOAT Classes, Wed.
.-\pril 4. 9 11 a m Swimsuit
class lone classl Tues. .April 24,
9 11 a m.. 1 3 p.m. and 7:30
9:;((l [I.m Basic class. April 2.
I 3 (I.m Sew .A Stiich. Ph.
692 :T312
(-329 329

<11'23-tf

I.PN 4 M'RSF'.S aides for
Greenbrier Didge. I’qii-r City
IN F'.AIRitURY' .Arms. 4 room Ph 686-2'277
a()artmen!. stove 4 refrigera
(■:(8-tf
tor furnished.
carpeted
.-WON
HFil.PS
make
dreams
throughout, all elcitrii- Avail;il)le Mari-h 18, 1973 Ph come tru e' need extra cash lor
a dishwasher'.’ ,-\n F)aster
Pontiac 842-1854
c.38-lf out lit ' Color t v ’ Find out how

i:?'22-lf

Established
Illinois Company

Ask tor Mr. J.

.SHOP .SUITABLE for small
busine.ss. GikkI location. .Also
furnisheil efficiency apart
ment .All utilities furnished.
Call 692-2586 or 692-3127
c3I-lf

NIUF: F'1\ F: mom apartm ent
He.i'. water, garage furmshtsi
1114 W .John St
F'orrest.
11,57-8119

I !

•329 329

HELP
WANTED

TR.AILFLR 12x60 4 some
paints 4 equi[>menl such as
trailer spaces. Uahle t\ avail
lint maehine. shakers, etc AITENTION E'or rain soft
.-\lso a full "line ol (tamlers service from March 17 thru able .Schr.of T railer Court,
Forrest, [ihone 657 8.516 or
aeeessories
.\l>ril '• call 657-8.161
657 s'292
c;(29 2.19
(■315-.329
<-;(29 :T'29

PERSO N N EL
W A N TED

Wed. April 4,. at 7:13 sharp.

• :l8-3'29

692 2679.

•:t'29 329

FOR RENT

i-lf

N'ELEH) T.AX a.ssistance'* For
experienceil ami qualified pre(laration of individual, small
busine.ss or farm income lax
reUiriis. I’ H 692-3708 any time.
H Nash. 60‘i W Ma|)le,
Fairbury

Siamese kitten. House broken
to litter box. Ph. 692-2888.

CARPETS AND R lC S to lxshaiii()ootxl Reasinable Dave
Fairburv
Phoue
c215-tf Kaeb,
692-228.’
t-;T25-tf

odd johs in Uhalsworth. S te ie
.Maxson. Ph. 6;(5 3'288.
nc329 tf

W (' M IIJ.ER 4 SON septif
umk arxl cesspool cleaning
WoTk guaranteed Phone
fi8tF2'2:r2. I’liier Cltv, 111.

I i n i > iN -

P R E F E R EXPERIENCED
mechanic or Mnie automotiva
schooling. Standard b e n ^ ta ft
good working condittona in naw
facility. Day or night shift
available, some overttme. We
service light, medium ft heavy
duty trucks, gas & dieael (all
makes). Both positions are for
immediate employment. Con
tact Bob Behrends, Servica
Manager, Yowell Int’l. Truck
Sales, Inc. Rt. 51 NcrOi,
Normal, lU. PH. 309-452-7427
C31V329

MERI.E NORMAN cosmeUc
studio 118 E. Locust Fairbury.
Call 692-2130 for FREE compli
mentary lesson. Try before
you buy. 9-5:30 Monday thru
Thursday; 9-8:30 Friday; 9-5
Saturday.
A GOOD HOME for pure bred
FOR DRY WALL hanging and

SERVICES

c329 329

oi t h f ’ l.i i n th -.i It i

H i -tic) l i g h t ( i i h d i m i

•329-329
C315-329
taping call Exco. Inc., Cullom,
1000 TICKETS for the Math
BUY YOUR FURNITURE
club's Top Teen Talent show. STARCRAFT CAMPERS & 111 Phone 689-6261
APPLIAN CES AT
c46-tf .AND
Advance sale Adults $1.25; low profile trailers still at open
Walton's
in Fairbury. We
students, 75c.
house prices. Hours 8 5 Mon. GIVE YOURSELF a lift for
C329 329 Fri. 4- 15 Sat. 4 Sun. spring. Call Mary Jo at trade, lowest frices, easy
terms, large selections.
F^venings by ap(M)intmenl. Roberta's Beauty Salon for a
tfn
1971 BUICK SKYLARK, air Honegger Farms Camping frost special now till April 7.
conditioned, power steering, Center. Forrest. 815 6,57 8211. Reg. $21.00 Now $17.50. Phone
RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY
power brakes.' excellent con
C329 329 692-3693.
shampooed in your home,
dition. Call 692 2629 anytime.
C322-45 latest equipment. No mess, no
C329329 1964 UNIVERSAL JE E P , 3
fuSs. TYee estimate, no obli
speed transmission Warn over AREA TEENAGERS are pre gation. Joseph P. F'reehill,
pared
to
make
Sal.
Mar.
31
an
1972 KINGSWOOD ESTATE drive. Warn locking hubs for 4
CTiatsworth, 635-3465.
wagon, full of extras. Cost new wheel drive, jeep clock, radio, entertaining evening for you 4c427-tf
your
family.
Teen
Talent
Top
$5400: asking $3800. Ph. Crop emergency 5 gal gas can.
sey 309-377-2304.
emergency brake on signal, 4 Entertainment.
INTERIOR PAINTING and
c:l29 329 paper lianging. Don laistcr,
4-315-329 almost new Toyo mud 4 snow
412 W Cheslnut. Fairburv.
700 15 6 ply tires, black vinyl
GARDENS PLOWED. Fair
c l 6 2 1 -tf
SEASONED FIREWOOD. 2 top. red body, electric engine
bury 4- E'orrest. 10" mold
fai-e cord $30. Delivered and hliH'k heater 4 cyl. engine 4- board plow. Will also till
ENTF:RT.AJN1NC,'> Dirty car
stacked. Keith McClure 4 chassis perfect. See Hicksa plowing. Call 6.57 8198.
pet'’ Wonderfoam cleans and
Sons. Colfax. F’h, ,309-7'23-6032. tomic station, F'airbury.
C329 45
c329 45
dries ui 3hours. No wet carpet
1-1116-0'
■SniROF'S .SERVICEN'TFR - I Rent the professional.)
.AUTO, F IR E , Life - Insurance
Complete farm, fleet and Huette Cabinet Co., 310 FT.
Si"e us for quality coverage and
pa.ssenger tire .semee. Phone Walnut. F'airbury.
cl026-tf
per.sonalized service. Palen
657-8292 E'orrest.
Real P'.state 4 Insurance,
cl024-tf
Route 24 4 Seventh Streets,
INCO.MF: t a x preparation,
H.-\PPINESS IS Keeping F'ederal and State returns,
Fairbury. Illinois 692-1322.
nean! U.se our quality dry
cli:6-tf
IRONINGS IN my home and cleaning services. Peoples Ruth Runyon. 704 S. Webster,
I Bess Subdivision! F'airbury.
(leaniT s, CliaLsworth.
('.FT YOUR SF.AI.Y Posturiv housei-leaning. Ph. 692-35:16
Phone 692-2248 afternoons or
i-3'22-329
1-720-tf
(X'dic mattress and spring at
evenings.
H a b e r k or n F u rn itu re ,
c l ll - t f
ROBERTA S BEAUTY -Salon I'.SI-: OUR yU A IJTY dry
(hatsworth
S
E
m
C
TANK
installation
cleaning
servu-es
at
has
moved
to
200
N
7th
.st
Ph.
c9'28-tf
ruriu|)hei-d's Vanety Stix-e. iiml pumping. Complete drain
692-:t69:l
U.SEI) MOWER.S
Interna
c.322-45 E'lrrest Pick up on Tuesday age repair F^XCO, Inc..
;uid Friday Peoples neam-rs. (Yilhxn, 111 Ph 689-6261.
tional H arvester t'ub Cadets,
cl 27-If
to hp. $62.5. 7 hp. $.52.5. 6 h[i. CARDEN PLOWING, lots (Tialsworth
c7'20-lf
$.'175. 1969 t'u b Ixiw Hoy with mowed with traitor and
mower. $1675. StollerEvans mower ALso some garden liARDEN TIU .IN G 4 lawn DISC SHARPENING Quick
Inc. Pontiac. 111. Ph. 844 6197. tilling, lawn mowing, weed rolling. Ph. 635 :(764 after 5 way milling machine u.sed. No
c329 ;1'29 mowing. Wilmer .Shirk, Eair- (i.m.
cold rolling, 12yrs. exjierience.
bury. f’h. 69'2-3t)(>8
*.3'29 45 Phone Thomas Aaron, F'air
LAWN MOWER for s a l e .
i-3-’2-531
bury 815-692-.3276 noon to 1 or
Phone 692 2693.
WANTED YARD h. mow 4 after 5.

THE FAIRBURY BLADE

THE ONAROA
LEADER-REVIEW

( h ,i I -.

S U P L R m a RK.FI

easy It IS til make money in
your s()are lime as an .Avon
re[)resentatlve .\n o[H-ning in
Fairbury 4 Forrest. Phone
8.12 4979 or wrile Box 217
Saunemin.
e (29 ;T29

H ELP W A N T ED
W O M EN
COIL MINDERS & FINISHERS
Full time openings on 1st and 2nd shifts, with best
opportunity for immediate placement on 2nd shift
We will train qualified applicants. Almost all jobs
are rated for incentive pay.
-0-

Now
Appearing At
T e r r e ir s
E a st P la ce
FORREST, ILL

M a rch 31
The Rural
Strings
9 P.M. -1 A.M.

Full time days, 40 hour week. Start at base pay of
$1.70 per hour to $1.80 per hour after 2 months.
2nd shift, 37'« hour week. Start at base pay of
$1.81 One Third cents per hour to a $1.92 per hour
after 2 months.
0-

All employees receive incentive pay as soon as
earned. Full time employees receive additional
benefits of paid vacation, paid holidays and
insurance program. Plus $4 per week for perfect
attendance. Pail time applications Kcepted.
APPLY

R IE G E R , IN C .
117 W. HfKk, Forrost

Ph. 815-E57-IM 4

7.TS

'■H

MbSTLY
For MIN
I t. tt7S

Fr«k J. GNtwilv 22. CMftPtrth. iPcfclMS iiWm .
125; iMviiii K«M •! wcMm I. tlO; M a f ppicp. 150;
spMdbit, 1100; Ortiiag vbAa actaci rtvaM . 175 tmi
ptacad aa prabiOaa far i maaliii. lUlff. Dipl.)

itO.ltayM. SS. N fH I*, d w ie elleiw e le UFOrt
I W H lw
h u t — — tba >1 S>»f« Attofiwy
It A. PtAt*. 21,
racUtsi dmini «t
A ItMl Aiat ractai. MS (SUto)
Mb L. McUdikNii. It. Stnatw. spatAini. SIO

•)

(Award Eucwm Motrt*. 20. PooliK. loud muHlott $10

^abbwiyl

iafca V. Ward. 18. Cropsay. disotdtily conduct. $2S
•barpt al racUtat drivlni ditmitaad as part ol napoliatcd
flaa. iFabbary)
6ary 1. Zlatanhorn. 19. Fairbuiy. squeaknf tats. $10
taaA aad ascastive mutflei noise. $10. charie ol Ncansc
apt aa parson disaiissed atian valid license oes produced
(tbafW's Dapt.l
Juan M. Salinas. 23. Pontiac, depositinf on hithway
S29. (Stale)
Robart 0. Ritchie 20. Flanatan ipeedmf. $20 (State)
RIctiard i. Simmons. 21. Stiealoi. disobeyed slop sifn.
$10. (Slate)

WayiM R Wakey. 29. Pontiac too last lor condibons.
$10: charfe ol loud and eicessive lire noise dismissed as
part ol napolialed plea (Pontiac)
Linda I Kovaicik. 30. Pontiac, disobeyed tiaftic sifnal
aban lithl turned red. $10 (Pontiac)
Tarry L. Conic. 18. Chenoa. loo last lor conditions. $3S
Charpa of no driver s license dismissed as part ol
aapoliatcd plea (Slate)
Lawrence F Arliise. 32 Slieator )oud and ercessive
muHIci noise. $10 (Slate)
Ciiartes J Hollman. 20. Pontiac reckless driving as
amended from drag racing. $85 (Stale)
Judy F Mdler. 20 Pontiac speeding $15 (Slate)
Lyle W Schotl. 18 Pontiac loo last lor conditions as
amended Irom reckless driving. $35 (Stale)
Mary K Churney 19. Strealoi speeding SIO (State)
RusseH D Rhodes 19 Sirealor improper lane usage
$2S bond lorleilure (Slate)
Arthur J Reynolds. 52. Sirealor disobeyed stop sign
$10. (Dwightl
Gregory 1 Erickson 21 Forrest permitting
unauthorired person to drive $10 contributing to the
delinquency ol a minor $50 (Shll Dept I
Franklin R Dohman 18 Pontiac driving mth no valid
license. $100. illegal possession ol liquor iminoil $100 a
Charge ol illegal consumption ol liquor by a minor
dismissed as part bl negotiated plea (Shll Dept )
WAUam H Mitchell 32 Sirealor no valid driver s
license (unlicensedi $100 and 6 months probation
(Dwightl
Marion D McAHislei 50 Pontiac speeding $15 iShtI
Dept I
Fred P Boulais 47 Pontiac speeding $10 iStalel
Jerry L Clyden 26 Pontiac, reckless driving $25
IShft Ocpi I
Fred W Haas III 18 Fairbury loo last lor conditions as
amended Irom reckless driving $50 (Fairbury)
Rebecca A Lane 16 Pontiac tailure to reduce speed to
avoid accident $15 (Pontiac)
Ralph R Voif'ts 4? CorneM charge of speeding
(Ksmissed when arresting ollicer failed to appear for |ury
trial (StateI
Deborah Ripsch 20 Pontiac disobeyed slop sign SIO
fSbtl Dept t
John 0 Kottveit 23 Pontiac speeding SIO iPontiac)
Jimmy L Dronenberg 18 Saunemin charge ol
squeeling tires dismissed on motion ot Saunemin Village
Attorney (Saunemin!
Donald W Smith 20 Pontuc speeding Sll (Pontiac)
David L Schlaltman 24 El Paso no valid driver s
license etpired. S20 (Fairbury)
Ronald I Hogan 22 Pontiac reckless driving S25
(Sheritt s Dept )
Terrence I Mullen
Cornell improper left turn SIO
tShtt Dept)
Robert K Watters 19 Dwight illegal muttlers SIO
(State)
Toribio Trevino 17 Pontiac curtew violation SIO
(Pontiac)
Ishmael Trevino 30 Pontiac charge ol too last lor
conditions dismissed on motion ot State s Attorney
(Pontiac)
Leonard L Stacey 23 Pontiac loo last (or conditions
as amended from reckless driving $50 no wheel tai
sticker SIO loud and excessive wheel noise SIO charge
, ol loud and eicessive muttfei noise dismissed as part ol
negotiated plea (Pontiac)l
Wayne R Dohman 26 Chatsworth no valid dnver s
license. $25 bond lorteituie (Fairbury)
Wallace E Brandi 41 Flanagan improper lane usage
SIO (State)
Timothy Bundy. 20 Streatoi speeding SIO (State)
Frank C Volkman 16 Streator speeding SIO (Slate)
Eric R Newman 24 Foirest New was found not gutldy
of a charge ol too last lot conditions by a iury m Associate
Division on Monday Darrell H Reno Associate Judge
presiding He' had been arrested by Ihe Fairbury Police
ffeperiment on September 9 197] entered a plea (or not
guilty and the cause was continued tor trial Mr Newman
represented himself and the People were represented by
Richard E OeMoss Assistant State s Attorney Members
of the jury were Howard L Jenkins Forman Rita Greener
ol Sirealor Idelie Decker Ancona Paul McNamara
Dwight Ro/ella Verdun Odell Joan i Turner lea
McCumber Bettye K La Rue Donna D Pilchlord Sylvia
Diane Edwards Karen R McWhorter ol Pontiac and
Ralph A Schatei ot (mington (Fairbury)
Roger J Ludwick 45 Chatsworth driving while license
suspended SlOO and \ year probation no valid
registration SIO leaving scene of properly damage
accident. $10 failure to give inlormalion after striking
unattended vehicle $10 iShff DepI )
Steve G Landstiom 19 Pontiac loud and excessive
muffler nol^e $10 tShtt Dept i

W AN TED :
Your old cigarette lighters, any
condition. We Buy, Sell, & Trade.

Wins What-nots
CULLOM, ILL

DavM Trtvtea. 22. Paaibc. caaMMag ka Hit
deNatacy af • iiiaar. $100; Magal poaaassiaa al Upwar.
$100 (SMI Daft)
Rabta Ingaaata, 21. Poattac. canlribaliac lo Ifie
daHaguancy ol a aiinar, $100; Matal traaspoitattoa of
liquor. $100; drhriac down cantar of road, $10 (Stiff
Dtpl)

Joe Perry Hoiaway. 53. Forreal. driviag ttcaoM
revoked. $100 and 6 months probation, improptr mufflar
$10 (ShH DepI )
Robert A. McCoy. 1$. Pontiac, charge ol improper
backing dismissed on motion ol State's Attorney (PonbK)
Thomas A WhilefiM. 17. Fairbury. loud and excessive
muffler noise. $10 (Fairbury)
Kenneth D Hottman. 17. Fairbury. driving with no
headhghls $10 (Fanbory)
Rodney L Bohm 17 Ponhac iHegM mufflers $10
(Stale)
Terrence L Clark 18 Sirealor speeding. $15 (Slate)
Deborah L Ripsch. 20 Pontiac loud and excessive tire
noise $10 (Pontiac)
William A Kollviel 19 Pontiac speedirrg. SlOO (ShH
Dept )
WiMiam M Wakey. 78 Pontiac defective brakes. $10
(SUIel
Edmund B Kloter 52 Fairbury speeding $16 (Stale)
David M Duffy 23 Pontiac, failure to reduce speed to
avoid accident $10 (Pontiac)
Daniel C Danko. 16 Streator iHegat mufflers. $10
(Stale)
Week ot March 19 1973
GENERAL DIVISION Stephen Adsit Judge
Chartes Konciski 20 Pontiac indicted by Ihe Grand
Jury Feb 27. 1973 on a charge ol Robbery appeared in the
General Division ol Circuit Court Monday and pleaded not
guilty to Ihe charge and his case was continued to April 9.
1973 at 11 a m tor preliminary hearing in the Associate
Division ot this Court He is charged with robbing Mrs
Helen Shields 801 E Washington Pontiac on Feb 12
1973 He IS tree on bond
Maich 21 1973
WARRANTY DEEDS
Myrtle McLuckie. a widow elal to Luejan A Moscicki &
wt ini ten 1 24 73 SI etc (R S $74 50) Undiv ^? int
m NE 4 Sec 36 26 8
Roy Gordon a widower lo same as above 2 28 73 $1
etc iR S ) Undiv
int in NE‘* Sec 36 26 8
Everett R Meister &wt int lens . to Roy C Saxton &
wt inl tn 3 13 73 <18 500 (R S $18 50) Ft E> r NWU
Sec 36 28 6
Agnes 0 Malley Hayes a widow to James E Rebholz &
wf int ten 3 9 73 Natural L&A (R S ) Its 3 & 4 B 2
Chatsworth
C 0 Thompson &w1 to Richard Ken Dowse 9 20 62
SIO etc iR S IS*; NW'i & N>; SW'< Sec 12 28 8
COURT PROCEEDINGS
Sarah M GoHiday. Pontiac vs Fred J GoUiday Pontiac
(n Chancery (Divorce )
John Robert Norris Jr vs Joanne Norris Fairbury In
Chancery (Divorce )
Linda Kathleen Salvator vs Richard Salvator Pontiac In
Chancery (Divorce )
Fairbury Hospital vs Steve &Barbara Tooley Fairbury
Sm Cl Cp(( $241 10 8 costs
CONTRACT FOR SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Albert Faragher Est . with Oonatd 8 Thomas Stephens
3 73 On Pymt ot $60000 pty ol 1st pt agrees to convey
(0 parties ot 2nd pt E'; SE‘» Sec 26 27 7
Myrtle McLuckie Clarence Roy 8 Lloyd Gordon Agent
James J Herr 8 Charles H Oieken Executor ot est of
Albert Faragher dec d with Jerome Francis 8 Donald C
Oeany Richard G Oohoman 8 Chartes Bergan 3 73 On
pymt ol $143 400 parties ol 1st pt agree to convey to
parties ot 2nd p( Lts 1 2 8 3 o( NE * Sec 2 25 8
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lewis Leon Ayers. Owight 8 (lenevreve Adeline Foltz
Bourbonnais 3 12 73
John S Hoffman Jr 8 Terry L Koehl both of Fairbury
3 12 73
Stephen William 8 Janann Esteli Arbuckle both ol
Peofia 3 12 73
Craig Eugene Curry Pontiac 8 Emma Hay Sims
Faiibuiy 3 13 73
Clarence Edward Whisman Cornell 8 Kathy Oiane
Ramey Pontiac 3 12 73
MARRIAGES
Jean Cuitit Piper City 8 lee Whiteside Dwight
2 24 73 address lo be 304 West James St Owight
Diane Wilson Dwight 8 Randy D Sorensen Gardner
2 24 73
Cheryl Habeikorn 8 MKhael Williams both ot Long
Beach Calil 2 27 73 address to be Long Beach Calit
Joyce Ella UUeiback 8 Daniel Hoizhauer both ot
Pontiac 3 2 73 address to be 54 Redwood Manor
Pontiac
Jo Ann Redding 8 Terry Lynn Kelley both ol Colfax
3 3 73 address to be R R 1 Lexington
Margery'Brllerbecfc 8 James Bruner both ol Gullom
3 10 73 address to be Cabery
linda Gerlh Chatsworth 8 Gary Kmney Gibson Cdy
3 11 73 address lo be Gibson City
Terry lee Koehl 8 John Stanley HoMman both ol
Fairbury 3 II 73 address to be Fairbury
Debra Turner Dwight 8 Kevin Grob Reddick 3 11 73
addiess to be Country Estates
Kathy Diane Ramey Pontiac 8 Clarence Whisman
Cornell 3 16 73 addiess lo be CornellBIRTHS
TO MR 8 MRS
James Kmkade Pontiac daughter 3 )0 73
Ronald Horn Pontiac daughter 3 II 73
Jerry Burnside Pontiac son 3 12 73
Lloyd Flessnei Pontiac son 3 12 73
James Grimes Cullom son 3 1? 73
John Higgins Pontiac daughter 3 12 73
Terry Noel Cornell son 3 12 73
Charles Landrus Pontiac son 3 15 73
William H WiUey Jr Odell daughter 3 15 73
Ronald Horn Pontiac daughter 3 16 73
Emihano Saucedo Pontiac son 3 16 73
Sgt 8 Mrs Jan Koeller Germany' son 3 18 73
Douglas Pedersen Dwight son 3 18 73
Adelaido Sanchez Pontiac son 3 18 73
Sam Zimmerman Fairbury son 3 18 73
DIVORCES
Ernest A Anderson Chicago Irom Jacqueline A
Anderson Chatsworth 3 13 73
Sheral Leigh Pontiac from Richard Leigh Redwood
Manor 3 13 73
Teresa Stem Pontiac Irom Ricky Stem Bloomington
3 13 73
Sandra J Ayers Dwight from Lewis L Ayers Dwight
3 13 73

Preppring cabobs is fun, offers opportunity
for variety in meal planning and brings to the
table a delicious and attractive main course.
Our most recent adventure was pork cabobs
(or kabobs, if you wish) and we used a
relatively inexpensive pork cat. fresh Boston
butt. You’ll also need 1 cup barbecue sauce. 1
large green pepper, 6 fresh mushrooms, and 1
tomato per serving.
First make the barbecue sauce. In a small
saucepan blend 2 tablespoons vegetable oil, 4
cup finely chopped onions, ‘ 3 cup catsup, ‘ 3
teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons brown sugar, 2
tablespoons lemon juice and a few grinds of
black pepper. Bring mixture to boil stage, then
reduce heal and simmer for 5 minutes. Cool.
F'rom a 2 -pound boston butt cut 12 cuties of
rather lean pork and save the bone and
remaining meat for other purposes, Boston
butt or shoulder is especially good for the
cabobs because it contains streaks of fat and
will not lend to become dry as a leaner pork
might do.
Pul the cubes into a flat dish and pour over
the barbecue sauce. l.el stand for 1 hour.
Remove meat from the sauce and siring it on
skewers allowing space in between the cubes
so cooking can be even. Pour remaining sauce
back into pan and reheat for basting,
Cabobs may be done indoors or outdoors.
These I did inside and placed the rack so that
the cabobs were 4 inches from the broiler.
Broil 25 lo 30 minutes in all, turning every 5
minutes and brushing with the hot sauce
On additional skewers, place alternately 4
each of fresh mushrcKims. quarters of green
pepper, .md quarters of tomato lor whole
cherry tomatoes).
For the last UM2 minutes of broiling time for
the meat, add the skewers holding the
vegetables to the rack and brush lightly with
die barbecue sauce Turn when \ oii turn the'
meat during final stages of cooking and haste
Heat serving plates and when cabobs arc
done use a fork to remove meal and vegetables
from the skewers tmio plates, arranging
attractively Top with radish roses or celery
curls if desired
These are might) lasti and 2 Iningri adults
consumed all I ’ve described so plan
aecurdingh

fairbury
H O S P IT A L
TUESDAY. MARCH 20
Admitted
Ijouis W. Phillis. Fairbury. medical: Mrs.
Evelyn Wiser. Fairbury. medical; Duane R.
Beal, F orrest, medical: Oatha Sinnett, F o r
rest. medical: Mrs. Alma Goff. Meadows,
mudiral; Jarv is Swaner, Forrest, medical:
•Mrs. Janet Kuhlander, Fairbury. medical;
Mrs. Frances Brown, Fairbury, medical; Mrs.
Jane Bohanon. Forrest, accident; Shane
Hetherington, Fairbury. medical.
Dismissed
.Mrs. M argaret Wenger, Fairbury transferred
to Carle hospital: Mrs, Mary Benway, Straw n;
Mrs. Emma Schroeder, Emington: Mrs. Ruth
Humphrey, Onarga: laiuis Phillis. F'airbury;
E lus l,ara. Fairbury; Miss Sharon Heaton.
Forrest.

o
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21
Admitted
Dale Diller, Chatsworth, medical; Mrs. Betty
Wiegand. Fairbury, accident: John Barber.
Forrest, surgical; Mrs. Martha F'rench.
Fairhury, medical; .Mrs. E sther Wisthuff,
Chalsvvorth. surgieal.
Dismissed
Orlando Sandoval, Pontiac; Harold Kuntz.
Fairhury; Mrs. Joan Terrell. Cullom; Mrs.
Donha Shove. Fairhury.
o
TH CK SD A Y ,M A RIH 22
.‘X dmitted
Mrs. .Maylwlle Huisman. Forrest, surgical;
Ka> Sancken. Saunemin,. accident; |-:arl
Harrington, Fairhury, medical,
I tismissed
Richard Weller. Chatsworth; Mrs. Constance
LaComhe, I’lpi-r City: Dale Diller, Chats
worth; John Wheaton Jr.. Fairhury; .Mrs.
Mary K. Hoover. Chenoa; Mrs. Betlv
Wiegand. hairluiry: Mrs. U irella Franklin.
Fairtnirv
■o
F lilD .W , .M.ARCH 2.1

.■\dnulled
Miss .loan Spurrier. Clinton, surgical; John
C runcrl. F orrest, medical.
1)ismissed
Newton Nylander. h'airhurv; Shane Hether
inglon. h.iirhury; .Mrs. E sther Wisthuff.

( h.itsworth. Haymoiid .'sancken. .'saunemin;
John HarlM-r. Forrest; Marlin baby girl
iransic-rred lo I’eorja Premaliiri <i-til«-r.
<1

Do you have a favorite recipe for l ahohs. or
a question about food"’ Write Chuck Flynn,
SA 1 CKD.V’l . .M.-\B( H 24
.-\dmitled
care of The Fairbury Blade. Fairbur\. l>1739.
For personal reply, please enclose .self- Miss Bonita l.indelof. .Sdiley. surgical. Tom
liras, f.iirhurv. n udiial, Mrs. Pauline Boss.
addressed, stamped envelope

SihU >. niedieal. Mrs Bose Pahst. Forrest,
siiruical
DEATHS
Carl J Gram Oseighl 3 11 73
Mrs James dona) Nicolai California (orKnetly Pontiac
3 12 73
Mrs louis (Imma) Seilers Flanagan 3 12 73
Mrs Luke (Mary G) Chamness Streator 3 15 73
Archie Ottill Indiana formerly Dwight 3 15 73
Clyde A Perry 3 15 73
Floyd Schrolbergei Kettering Ohio 3 15 73
James Wallace Chenoa 3 15 73
Charles Watson Catitornia lormerly ot Pontiac
3 15 73
Mrs Fred (Lydia) Armbruslei Fairbury 3 16 73
Mrs Marlin (Celia) Smith Saunemin 3 16 73
Mis Delmar (Grace) Starkey Chenoa 3 17 73
Mis John (Lydia Mae) Galt Blackslone 3 18 73
Roger James Gordon Odell 3 18 73
iospeh t Hare Pontiac 3 18 73
Mrs Burt (Anna E ) Rapp Gndley 3 18 73

O
1lisniissed
Mrs FNilvn Wiser. Fairhury: Duane Beal.

REVIEWING LAST WEEK S DISTRICT com petition in tlio Student
A ch iev em en t Recognition program a r e Kanicalxee Community
co lleg e stu d en ts Thomas Ftorris and Patricia Martin, w inners of the
KCC com petition. They co m p eted a g a in st w inners from the 46 other
Illinois junior colleges.
From left o re Mrs. Kay G reen , a judge of the KCC contest; Harris;
Mrs. Martin; a n d John Rooney, chairm an of the KCC Board of
T rustees.
The p u rp o s e of the Student A chievem ent Recognition program is
to focus m o re public attention on Illinois Junior colleges by
highlighting individual student occom plishm ent. If is not a
scholarship a w a rd s competition, but ra th e r o n e d esigned to give
com m unity and s ta te w id e recognition to tw o-year college students
for o u ts ta n d in g achievem ent.

surgival; Clarenee Baker. Pontiac, ^urgl^al;
Handy Runyon. Chatsw orth, medical; .Mrs. A.
laiuise T arpy. Fairhury. medical; Miss Rose
M. W atts, (iridley, accident; Tom Denharl.
Chatsw orth. medical: .Mrs. .\ng«’la Johnson.
F'orresl. medical. Mrs, .Anna Kurth. F'airbury,
medical; Mrs. FJaine Herrii. Fairhury. medi
cal
.

Dismissed
Mrs, Pauline Ross. Crops*-\; Mt.s. Sherry I
Martin. F'airbury ; John Zimmerman, Dwight.
Thomas Bray. Fairhury
(>
F A lB in BY HOSl'I I A L B llC n iS
To Mr. .ind Mrs. (,.iry Seegmiller.
(iilman. a baby girl weighing )i lbs . h oz al
l.A a.m.. March 2-1. 1V»7;I
To Mr. and Mrs Falwin .''allznian of
Chatsw orth, a t> lb . I.f oz baliy girl at ll):;f2
|i.m. on March 24. Ib7:i
To Mr. and Mrs Jam es Somers. F airbury . a
girl, weighing 7 Itis , :t
,k );():.' a.m .Mareh
'2f>. 19T;f.
Mr. and .Mrs Keith Klilzmg, F'airlmry, a
girl weighing b lb s, ."p; oz.. at
12 a.m.
March '26. 197:f
lo Mr and Mrs. Wayne Fehr. F airliiirj. a
t)oy. w eighing 8 Kis.. 14 oz. al y:07 a.m. March
2fi. 197:f
To Nfr. and Mrs Melvin Lewis. Fairbury, ,-i
Isiy , weighing .') lbs,, ):) o/. al lO.OIs p m
March '2b. iy7;f.

GLEN DEHM

F'orresl; Mrs. Ruth MainwiHKl. Unarga; Mrs.
Janet Ruhlander, F'airbury; Mrs. Matilda
Kaisner. F'airbury; .Mrs. 1/Ouise Hacker.
F'airbury; FFdward la'ister. F’4 irbury.

■o
h-. .■

SUNDAY, MAHCH25
Admitted
.Mrs. Lena 1,. la-wis, Indianapolis. Ind.
medieal; Marshall Fitzgerald, F'airbury. sur
gical; Mrs. Mary A. Anderson. Chalswotlh
medical. F>nest Ix-gan. Onarga. medical; Mrs
H enrietta Runyon. Chatsworth. medical; Mrs
FNlher Wisthuff, Chatsworth. medical; Hus
sell Tjarks, Straw n. surgical; Mrs. i» rra in e
Culkin. medical; Wilbur J. F'.dwards, Chats
worth, medical.
Dismissed
Mrs. MaylK'lle Huisman, F'orresl.

W o rd s

o
MONDAY. MARCH 2b
.-Admitted
.
Reuben Hacker. Fairhury, medical; Douglas
Taylor. Cullom. sugical. Keith Taylor. Cullom.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury
Blade The Forrest News, The
C h a t s w o r t h P l a i n d e a l e r , The
Cullom Chronicle.
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FLOYD KURTEl

H e a lth
C A PS Bl

$ 1 .5 0

S p r in g t im e

Goes Into 7,500 Homes

C E IL IN G T IL E
S a le t im e
2 NEW VINYL COATED
C E I L I N G T I L E by C O N W E D
AZTEC VINYL 12” x l2 ”

C E L O T E X ECONOMY
C E I L I N G T IL E
12” x l2 ’'
9 ‘
IN S U L IT E

(3 0 ,0 0 0 Readers)
From Colfax to Cabery
From Chenoa to Chatsworth

I

MARKE T
(Livingston G ra i|

Old Corn
New Corn
Old Beans
New Bean.s

From Sibley to Saunemin

EACH

CEILING TILE

CASCADE BEIGE
_____________ 1 2 "x l2 "

The C.APS Park District]
has received permission
Department of Public Heat
installation of a new fillerl
Lake
The permission came i|
March 27. HfTIf from Ae rd il
of the Bureau of Fmvirorj
Springfield.

2 2 " EACH

TRAVERTINE VINYL _ _
1 2 "x l2 " 2 1 ' EACH

-

TOM GARDi

Your Ad On
The Classified Page
15

.' /

From Pontiac to Piper City

EACH

DRIFTWOOD DECORATOR

Pontiac

I PLANK EFFF.CT;

Saunemin

Cabery

12’’x24" 3 0 * " EACH
WE HAVE SEVERAL I)IS( O N
TINT E l) PATTERNS W ITHIN O I K
COMPLETE LINE AT RED l ( TIONS
I P TO 30% TO 40"o

M A P L E H IL L F A R M
H O L S T E IN D IS P E R S A L

P ip « r C it y

Chenoa

MRS. MERLE UMMEL AND FAMILY - OWNERS - SAYBROOK, (LL

N

25 MUei east ol Bloomington to Anchor Kd. then I ’'? miles north or 4 miles south of
Anchor.

Colfax

Wednesday, April 4,1973
AT 11:00 AM.
117 Registered Holstein, 3 grade Holsteins selling. 57 milk cows, 20 bred Heifers, 41
open Heifers, 2 bulls.
Rolling H erd A verage June t972.14549M-539P. 3 cows telling over 20,000 pound■ milk,
S cowa aelllng from 18,000 to 20,000 pouiida milk. There are deacendants ol Mo Na Mee
F o rt M a tt, M arqnia Skokie Champion t)uke, Sandhurst Selling It4>ckett, M ayer M ajesty
D uka, and m any o th e r G re at Pamiliea aelllng on April 4. Plan to buy G reat l*rodnctien.

I
Usnnl te rm w ith Fidelity lav eatm eat Co., Elkader, lews. — For inlonnation aod catalog
W rito: 8alo M anager: H enry Wiegand.
HENRY WlfXSAND - A U CnO N C ERS - KEITH STUM P

fiOODFICLO, ILUNOIS

F a ir b u r y ^ F o rre s t -^ C h a ts w o rth

PH. 309-965-2422

Sibley

The Combelt Classified
W WALNUT ST . FAIRBURY
PHONI (815) 692-3814

ILL

HOURS. 7 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Mon. TTiru
Pri. Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

OPEN tUESOAY A
FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P. M.

APPEARING IN
THE FAIRIURY BLADE
THE FORREST NEWI
THE CHATMfORTH PLAINDEALER
THE CHRONICLE-HEADLMHT-ENQUIRER

Dan W' Kerher was
Township Supervisor in t |
lion on Tuesday. April 3 at T
hall. He received 27 vole.sJ
Ronald F’lessner was e |
with ‘28 votes. Mrs. Konalil
Gardner each received omf
la'onard H w ger receive]
for Assessor and was, theif
Kyburz was elected ccmetl
votes.
The four auditors elec
F'eely, 25 voles; H erberj
Raymond Wallrich. 30
Hubly, 28’votes. Mrs- Tor
two write in votes and D^
one w rite in vote.

There was a total of I
election. Flleclion judgeJ
Deany. Mrs. R^n F’lessnerj
Paul Sterrenticrg and MrJ

MANUPACTUtED
HOMES AND COMPONENTS

m itti

